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IVE PERSONS DIE IN TRAIN WRECK
antes Upton Pays 
ife F or M urder
SA.NTA 1*'E. —Completely calm and reslRned to hi*
2 -ycar-old James Larrj Upton died in the electric chair 
09 a. m. today for the 1954 hitchhike slaying of Donald 
Ikv, 19-.vi*ar-old airman from Salt Lake City.
youth, who had been ■“in

ye’ with aociety conataiUly 
he war lU. told Warden Har- 
Svenson he had nothing to 

,fore the black mask was 
over hi* face. Then the 

Jef three lethal charges were 
|,rid into his once strapping 

reduced to thinness after 
stay in prison, 

loosd of apiiroximately 80 per 
■osil) guards and peace nf- 

saw the grim finale to a 
< c srek lung court battle to 

ll'pton from the chair on the 
of insanity.

lass a battle which went down 
Iiihin hours of the midnight 

'c Only at mid-evening did 
Ti. fully apparent there was 

? .-nth-hour hope for Upton, 
was when the 10th U. S. 

;>l Court of Appeals at Denver 
the telegraphed plea of 

hcf to enter the case.
• State Supreme Court earlier 

Idramatieatly and unanimously 
.1 him a stay of execution, 

found he was sane, 
was his last resort in the 

courts And tiov. John F.
who cancelled a speaking 

luif-nt so hr could keep close 
■ desk, declind to use his 
- to grant clemency.

:'r«'s death was the last ached- 
I ta occur in the electric chair, 
I Mvrn times between 1933 and 

The state in the future will 
ht ps chamber to carry out 

[ddtli penalty
the strain and ten- 

I sf I'pton's execution last 
kis mother, Mrs Annie Wood 

■'•iTdirld. Calif., was taken 
upset condition to a bospi- 

'd placed under a doctor's

c Sept 10. 10.S4, Upton shot and 
Ditley in Tijeras Canyon 

| AH)uqurn|ue He had caught 
: with the homebound airman

I kis trial he testified he shot 
I.' when he saw the youth's 
|tf bills as they stopped east 

iniierquc for gas. And he 
did not like the way Dilley 

I  like a lough guy.” He was 
l)cd. he said. By Dilley'i talk 
p  riding in jet planes. .

i-r the shooting he fled into 
Ikilly trrnyot bounding High- 

It was there Slate Police 
“r.-il hun.
i't Dec. 15 the Supreme Court, 

I'pton’s appeals for the 
1 time, set the date of execu- 
[ He later tried in vain to force 
'•rdto to initiate a sanity 

as piovided by law in 
M cases Then the Supreme 
rt holding the warden has 

twnary powers in such in- 
iContinued on Page Four)

flc îa M an 
led $100 For 
cklessness

I Artesia oil operator, Robert 
Whitehead, 38. was fined 

M#^)lice court here today on 
of reckless driving. 

I*^nd charge of driving 
hitoxicated was di.smikscd. 

wiphead was charged follow- 
I** trndent at the corner of 
F  snd Ruselawn Feb. 16, in 
I* lie ran his car into a light

■''ry Dean Howard, Artesia 
•ined an estimated $150 dam 
fio his ear when he collided
I * truck belonging to

Fifth and Richard- 
|*t 12:25 a m. today, police said 
f ' “re said Howard was driving 
■"on Fifth street with his
II ’"'*’*'11 hp struck the true* 
f  .**’ parked on the wrong F ot the street.

I*** *'’“t>k said today that lin̂***!."** 'Mur'd here for 
l*Wwhension of W. Lee Clary,I in/ ‘̂ "**'*0 of obtaining mon 
fiud infenf to

M»i rf^”"**‘**F left town owing 
* laid *

•««<« and 
I |„,**r* '^ported to have 
\  . F ''■om home yaaterday, 
Mtmnd at Hagerman and re- 

•«fe today, polica u id.

Girl Scouts 
Appeal For 
Donations

Ed llartaan. Artesia tllrl Srwutv 
district finance chaimun, Indical 
fd today that the district it  short 
$549.77 in meeting mck-bottoni 
operating costs for the Girl Scouts. 
“Ik a t deficit,” said Hartman, “ia 
in ttnre for us even after we have 
used the small rash balance car
ried forward from last year and 
after the budget has keen trimmed 
to its absolute minimum.”

la an effort to offset this defic
it, Hartman said, parents of girls 
participating in Girl Scout activi 
lies will be asked to come to the 
rescue.

”We are trying to spread the 
load equitably by asking an aver
age of $3 to $19 from each Girl 
Scont family,” he said. Hartman 
added lhal, aince moat of these 
famllieo have already eontrikuted 
I# Use Conunaniiy Cbeal. they are 
being asked ta invest a little mare 
in good ritiaenship.

The t'ornmnnlty Cheat drive this 
yaar feH short of Ha goal by ap- 
proaimalcly one-third. The >Giii 
Scmit bndget was included in the 
total requested in the drive; and 
the deficiency in the amount Girl 
.Scouts received from the drive has 
made it difficult to operate with
out serioutly cut tailing activities, 
Hartman indicated.

~Any amount, large or small, 
will be very much appreciated by 
the Girl Scouts otganixation, ax 
well as by individual members," 
he said.

Police Report Drajf 
Races On Highway

Six or seven cart were repcirted 
drag racing on the farm-to-market 
road south-east of hero about 
10:30 last night, police said

State police apprehended one 
man racing in that area two nights 
ago. Three or four racers eluded 
police at that time.

Fight Breaks 
Out At Struck 
Aviation Girp.

FARMINGDALE. N Y iT — 
Fighting broke out anew today at 
the strikebound Republic Avia
tion Corp. plant as nonstrikiTi 
sought to enter the fatcory 
grounds by uaing a Long Island 
Rail Road train which i  ops cloie 
to a plant gate

The plan worked yesterday for 
.Nome 800 nonstrikers but today 
the striking International Assn 
of Machinists union had members 
aboard Iwo trains which arrival 
at 6:39 and 7:39 a.m.

Pickets got off the train first 
and struggled with the nonstrik- 
ers as they stepped from the'train 
and headed for a nearby gate

The 6:39 fighting ceased only 
when plant guards closed the rail
road station gale. The nonstrikers 
got into the plant, however, by 
walking to the main gate where 
picket strength was weak By 7:29 
when the second train arrived the 
main gate picket strength was 
.strong enough to prevent any en
try

Earlier—at 6 a m.—a contingent 
of nonstrikers passed through the 
main gate because the early morn
ing picket line was thin.

In the course of the fighting 
police arrested fighting pickets so 
fast newsmen were unable to 
count the number. No injuries 
were reported.

Only yeaterday a Slate Supreme 
Court justice exhorted both sideX 
to “prevent and eliminate any 
physical violence” in the wage 
dispute now in its sixth day.

5 * ^

Hundred Injured In .Maryland 
Accidenl ^  lien Cars Overturn

ODENTf)N, Md., 'jF—^\€*n cars of a iJa.s.s<'nBer train, 
racing at 80 m.p.h. through the flat countryside lietween 
Washington and Baltimore, broke loose last night and over
turned. Five persons were killed and almost IIX) injured.

A Penasylvania Railrr>ad spokt'sman said it was not yet
~  known whether faulty air brakes

Kainspot's 
Water Pistol:
A Sail Story

MRS. .MACY Ml KK.AY, 806 N. Fifth St., stands wt*epingin the door of her home at 2 p.m. 
today shortly after a pick-up truck cra.shed Into the fnmt of her house caving in the wall 
and doing about $200 damage. Police believed that wind had started the truck, which wa.s 
parked on higher ground across the street, rolling dow n hill across the yard to the house. 
Mrs. Murray was in another i>art of the house at the time and was uninjun>d. She livt?s 
alone in tFie house. (Advocate Photo)

POWER PACT SIGNED 
ALBUQUERQUE, (Â  —Officials 

of the Public Service Co. and the 
Plains Electric Generation and 
Transmission Cooperative, Inc., 
have announced an agreemeiA

L̂ost’ British 
Sub Is Sighted

LONDON UP—The Admiralty to
day called off a search for the 
British submarine Acheron, sight 
ed safe in gale-swept arctic seas 
after being out of radio conUc' 
for nearly six hours.

The British minesweeper Co 
quette radioed three hours after 
the Admiralty reported the Acher
on overdue that she had matV- 
“visual contact” with the sub

The Coquette also reported the 
Acheron, carrying 65 men, said 
her communications system was 
out of order The Acheron then 
proceeded to Iceland.

Malenkov Job 
Is Under Fire 
In Publication

'lli"li Seliool Musicians To Invatic 
i \rlesia Kor Soiillicaslern Fesliyal

Local Man Burned
Harold J. Evans. 1010 W. Run

yan, was slightly injured early 
this morning when an adhesive 
substance used in gluing table top 
surfaces to wood, suddenly burst' 

whereby both groups can" use the • into flame Firemen said the gluerai-r________  A  ̂ 9axtiesKArl nff hvPlainr reserve unit at Algodonea'  apparently was touched off by
ih an emergency. ‘ flame from a gas pilot light.

Oilfield Worker Sought As Witness 
In Farmington Police Investigation

AZTEC, OP) — Aut. Dial. Atty. 
John Loehr today sought an oil
field worker as the witness who 
could “turn things one way or the 
other” in an investigation of al
leged prisoner mistreatment in
volving the Farmington police de
partment.

A prisoner had complained that 
he was mistreated by arresting of
ficers. Loehr and others investi
gating the office this week said 
they hit a stumbling block in the 
case because of the absence of a 
key witness.

They said they expected to find 
him today and perhaps to reach 
a conclusion on the mistreatment 
allegation.

The investigation, which has 
brought the suspension of Sherift 
Charles I.ane, spread out in sever 
al directions today. Investigators 
examined the books of Peace Jus
tice Fr,ied Lawson, checked the 
special account of Sheriff Lane for 
irregularities and sought to deter
mine whe her any fault was com 
mitted when fines were apparent 
ly paid directly to the sheriff.
Loehr is joined by the state comp 

troller'i office and Asst. Atty 
Gen. Walter Kegel i nthe invest! 
gation. It came after a request 
that the comptroller’s office ex
amine county sheriff fiscal opera
tions. Lane was suspended at the 
outset and replaced by State Po 
liceman C. S. McCasland, who in 
turn hired Carl Ramsey as Jailer

to replace the currently vacation
ing jailer.

Lane maintains his innocence 
and said he feels that once the 
audit is completed, he will be ex
onerated.

In action yesterday, auditors 
worked over the books and papers 
of the sheriff’s office and of Jus
tice Lawson; Kegel continued to 
investigate various allegations fil
ed with him in Aztec; and Loehr 
conducted the investigation of the 
alleged beating in Farmington.

LMhr and Kegel also met with 
San Juan Couniy commissioners, 
who supported the two in their 
investigation and who concurred 
with several suggestions.

Among these, Kegel said, wcie 
suggestions that-the county do 
away with unsalaried depu'ics, 
since he said ihey collect the full 
service fee on their assignments 
and apparently cost more in the 
long run than salaried deputies: 
purchase criminal case forms now 
in use in other counties which col
lect more complete information 
than those now used in San Juab, 
get rid of excess,telephone exten
sions: start buying Jail food 
wholesale instead of reta'I; and 
separate female prisoners froVn 
men.

The separation of woman prison
ers, Kegel said, had already been 
taken care of earlier yesterday 
after complaints that proper pro
tection was not afforded them.

MOSCOW, —The Soviet pres.N 
today published a direct attack on 
the Ministrs' of Electric Power 
Stations which former Premier 
Georgi Malenkov heads

The ministry was accuscfl of 
“procraattBatioti” in a speech lo 
the 20th Congress of the Soviet 
Communist party delivered in the 
Kremlin yesterday by the state 
planning boss, First Deputy Prime 
.Minister Maxim Z. Saburov.

When Malenkov resigned the 
premiership Feb. 8, 1955, he pub
licly confessed he had been ineffi; 
cient and was not sufficiently ex
perienced in administration.

Saburov did not mention Malen 
kkov by name. But he left no 
doubt that the Soviet government 
is dissatisfied with the way Mal
enkov's ministry is being run.

"The Ministry of Electric Power 
Stations.” Saburov said, “is pro
crastinating too much with the 
putting into operation of new 
equipment and electric stations. 
Due to this, one million tons extra 
in conventional terms of fuel are 
consumed annually at high pres
sure electric stations alone.”

•Approximale'y lAOO school mu
sicians will invade Arte<ia Satur- 

I day, March 17, when the South- 
' eastern District Music FcNtival is 
I held here
I To date there are 23 bands ten
tatively scheduled to appear here 
a* the Junior High School, where 
the entire festival will be held.

The instrumental phase will be 
held here and the choral phase 
will be held in Portales the follow
ing Saturday. March 24,

Artesia will he represented in 
the pvent.s by both the Junior and 
Senior High school band. The Jun
ior High Band is under the direc
tion oi Herbert Beasley, and the

High School Band, under the di
rection of Justin Bradbury 

in addition to the two bands, i Mraowhilr, a waitress called pe-

This U a slery iheui Iwa mra 
named Billy Raiaspol and “(ieod 
buddy" Dehin.*,. and a plastic ISrag 
net water pistoL

The water ptstnl figured in the 
trial nf Rainspot in police court 
here this morning on rhargrs of 
engaging in a disturbanie and in 
toxiration. Judge John Ellieotl 
anriM d fines of $25 against Rain 
spot on ra«-h of the tno eounU.

It came out ia tourt that Rain 
spot had hern al a local Usem. 
where hr had a few drinks, when 
hr saw men walk in whom he miv 
look for someone nho he said had 
taken some miMses from him in a 
crap game.

When the two men went to the 
batkreiHn. Rainspot foHowrd them 
and allrdgrdly arrused them.

there are about 50 solos and en 
sembirs from the two schools.

Cooperating with the school in 
this venture, which will attract 
many parents and patrona from 
out of town, along with the school 
musicians, is the band parents or
ganization, which wiH operate c«n- 
ce-.*ions.

Bands and orchestras from Cur
ry. Eddy. Quay, l.ea, t havc-z, and 
Kuosevelt Couiuics will alleud this 
meet.

Bradbury and Beasley are co- 
chairmen of the festival.

Roswell \oeational Rehabilitation 
Office Sen iees Fijiht-County Area

M onday Classes 
To Be Held In  
\e t€  Hope Schtud

Construction, begun list May- 
on a new classroom addition at 
Hope School, is far enough along 
that classes are Kheduled to be 
held in the new rooms Monday.

The addition was supposed to 
have been ready for occupancy 
last Sept. 1.

Vernon Mills, superintendent of 
schools, said that they have be
gun moving into three of the 
rooms today.

The addition, which is built ad
joining the gymnasium of the old 
school, includes three classrooms, 
a cafeteria and other facilities

ROSWELL (Special)—The Now 
Mexico Division of Vocational Re
habilitation has e.stablished a dis
trict office at 121 West Walnut in . . .„ ,, , . . . .  . . ' tificial limbs, braces, hearing aids.
Roswell. In addition to serving, p„,ble the individual to
Chaves County it will also serve j accept employment or training; in

ing: removal or reduction of the 
di.sability through surgical or psy-' 
chiatric treatment; purchase of 
prosthetic appliances such as ar

lire, saying that there was an 
argument going on and that one 
man had a pwtoi protruding from 
his porfceu

"It wouldn't quHe fit in the 
poiket.” Rainspot told the judge.

When patrolman Ernest .Vlman- 
la arrived on the srene he heard 
Rainspot. whose hark was toward 
him. tell him to stand hark.

, ”1 didn't know who it was I was
beginning to get a little srared.” 
Rainspot told the judge. “I thought 
I had bitten off a little morr than 
I could chew.”

“When I heard him say 'stand 
I hack' I pulled my own gun and 
stuck it in his ribs,” .\lmaiua said.

”Vrah. and his wasn't plastic,'* 
Rainspot said.

“Well, I asked '(roodbuddv' what 
was the matter,” the policeman 
tesUfied. "Rut '(.oodbuddy’ had 
lost his voice.”

"When I lookih at ‘(toodbuddy’, 
he was white as a sheet.” his com

Lea, Mdy, Lincoln. Roosevelt, Cur 
ry. Quay and DeBaca.

1 he Division of Vocational Rc- 
habilition is a State-Federal pro
gram under the jurisdiction of 
the Stale Board of Vocational Ed
ucation. The function of the pro 
gram is to render services to tho.se 
civilians disabled by ac;cident or 
disease, who arc financially un
able to provide the services for 
themselves, for the purpose of 
preparing them for employment 
in order to prevent them from be
coming dependent upon family, 
friends or .society.

The following services are ren
dered by the program: Counseling 
and guidance to help the disabled 
individual to choose the right job; 
medical examination to determine 
the extent of the disability; re
training in a vocation that the 
disabled individual is physically 

land mentally capable of perform-

cooperation with the State Em 
ployment Service, placing the dis
abled individual on a job in which 
his disability is not an employment 
handicap.

The program has been in oper
ation since 1921. However, because 
of the increased number of dis
abled persons, which is estimat 
ed to ^  2(X),(XX) annually nation
ally, additional funds have been 
made available in most all Mates 
and by the Federal government lo 
cope with this increasing problem

James J. Halvorson ia in charge 
of the local office and the coop
eration of all citizens of the com
munity is solicited to help find all 
di.sabled individuals and to coop
erate in the placement of those 
disabled persons in selected jobs 
which they are able to do.

Additional information may be 
obtained by visiting the office in 
Roswell.

painion told the judge. (Good- 
buddy isn’t normally very white.)

”\e s  suh. If an hadn't been in 
the romer ah'd of told 'em i^  
goodbye,” (toodbuddy said.

Rainspot pleaded guilty to both 
charges. Judge Ellit-olt returned 
to him the plastic water pistol 
which had been labelled and hefu 
as evidence for the trial.

Rainspot told the judge that be 
was going to stay home and keep 
out of trouble after this.

"Goodbuddy” said 'he had swom 
off shooting craps.

Business Group 
Disi'itss€\s Met*! 
Held A t Lubbock

caused the accident or whether the 
air brakes went on as a result of 
the accident The engineer said 
the brakes grabbed suddenly.

The worst mangled car on the 
New York-bound Embaasy was the 
diner Apparently it tipped over 
just as It started to pass one of 
the heavy steel girders supporting 
overhead electric cables.

The force of the impact literally 
peeled back the roof of the diner 
like a sardine lid ITie caarb 
broke apart Dining chairs saere 
tossed SO to 75 feet away Scat
tered stack! of linen napkins wmra 
blackened by the tramping back 
and forth of rescue parties.

Ten year-old Paul Sloane of Bal
timore, making the trip from 
Washington alone, said:

"I felt a bumping and heard a 
big noise Then I knew we ssbre 
in a wreck 1 was real scared. I 
got bumped around, but I didn't 
get hurt ”

The dead were Alexander Nero. 
22. Trenton, N J.; Thomaa Reed 
John.Min. 35. Baltimore; Alfred B. 
Haupt. Baltimore, Sydney Jaekaon, 
50. .New York City; and Edward Q. 
Holloway. Wilmington, Del.

Jackson was a Negro porter, 
and Holloway waa a flagman on 
the tram.

Sixty-Mx persons were hoapi- 
talized for injuries ranging from 
slight to .venous About 35 were 
treated and released. Many more 
were treated at the scene.

The derailment (xrcurred shout 
10 miles south of Baltimore. En
gineer Herman Malzer of Point 
i'leasant. .N. J., told police he waa 
making “normal speed—80 miles 
an hour" when the air brakes 
suddenly grabbed.

Herbert R O'Connor of Balti
more, former .Maryland governor 
and U. S Senator, was among 
those injured, though not hospi
talized.

Passengers credited him with 
helping persons tripped in one of 
the overturned passenger coaches 
to free themselves.

A dining car waiter, Watson 
Hayes, was serving a ham steak 
when the car "broke wide open.”

“It seemed like 1 was in a 
pillow of clouds for a second. And 
then I was in a field,” he said, 
nursing his injuries. "I don't know 
what happened. I guess I was 
thrown clear People are lucky to 
be alive who were in that car.”

The cars jumped the track im a 
relatively isolated section where 
the right-of way u> built up about 
IS feet,over low, marshy grouiKl. .

Two of the three lanes of traffic 
were tied up by the sprung rails. 
Railroaders at the scene reported 
the third track was clear, but the 
impact of the dining car against 
the girder had torn away the 
overhead power lines.

Police Search 
iFor killer OfA group of local business men 

who attended a Chamber of Com 
merce workshop at l^ibbock ia s t l /Y I .  U , i  I ■ .m o rs  
week met at noon today for a sec . A i n i i a i l
ond di.scu.vsion of what they had 
gleaned from the meeting. Cham 
ber Manager Paul Scott, said ta  
day.

Scott said that there is to be a 
meeting of the civic improvement 
committee of the Chamber .Mon 
day at 10 a m to formulate plans 
for its program Scott said that a 
similar organization, functioning 
successfully at Lamar, Colo, for 
some time, is being contacted to 
see how they have operated for 
the gtxid of their town. It is be
lieved that the organization's 
methods might be successfully 
adoptcHl here, Scott said.

Council Mantes Men

NEW HOPE SCHOOL addition that will bemoved into Monday, At left is the new 
section which adjoin.* the Kymnasium at right. Claiwes will begin Monday in the three 
north rooms which are finlsh(xl completely in j)alc green. (Advocate Photo)

In a special meeting nf the 
Safety Council here last night. G. 
E. Kaiser, Cal Terpening, Mrs. 
Ba.sil DeMars and F L. Gri*?n 
were named to handle the distri
bution of information materials 
received from the national coun
cil.

JAP POPULATION
TOYKO lA”)—Japan’s population 

has hit 89,275,529, more than six 
million persons above the 1980 
cenaus bureau announced.

MADILL, Okla ^  The body of 
their airman .son, Roger Timm. 
20. of Evanston, 111., was claimed 
here by his parents while a nation
wide search for the murder sus 
pect continued

Mr and Mrs Harlow Timm, wJbi 
motored to Madill from Oklahoma 
City yesterday, indicated they 
would return home for the burial, 
possibly today *

Being sought is Prentice Frank 
Day, 21, New Yorker who, police 
believe, was given a ride by young 
Timm in Texas

Timm’s body, with three buHet 
wounds, was dumped in nmd- 
side ditch near here and found 
Tuesday His car was discovered 
abandoned at San Antonio.

ANDKR.SON ON COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON. (Ah — Sen. An

derson (D-NM) is one of eight aen- 
ators assigned by Vice Presidnnt 
Nixon to a special committee to 
investigate lobbying. Demoents 
with Anderson on the cohimitten 
include Gore of Tennessee, McClel
lan of Arkansas and Kennedy of 
Massachusetts. The four Repub
licans arc Bridges of New Hamp
shire, Thye of Minnesota. (Md- 
water of Arizona and Portell of 
Connecticut.
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Dinner Is Held 
For Pastor ^  ho 
Leaves Monday

\Iajor Ray C alkins To Address 
Father And Son Banquet Meet

The Rev and Mrs Keith Wise 
man and rhildren Riley. Darrel 
and Ch»-rv|, were invited to the 
home of Miiik Kleaitor Clark, 811 
Q«iay. for supper Thursday nmht 
Mr and Mrs K«'nneth Tyson assit- 
od with the supper ,

Tke Rev Wiseman is pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene. and 
he and his family arv leaving Mon 
day for San Diego, Calif, to make 
their home

A group met at the church and 
then went to Miss Clark’s home 
where they surprised the Rev and 
Mrs Wiseman with a farewell 
party

They were presented a number
of gifts Refreshments were 
served.

Those present were the hon 
orees and Miss Kleanor Clark. Mrs 
E. A Patun. Mrs Lonnie Chester, 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth T\son. Mrs 
Lee Moore. Mrs Turner. Mrs Min 
me Johnson. Mr and Mrs Charley 
Scott. Mr and Mrs R L Price 
and their granddaughter Barbara 
RhtMles, Mr and Mrs Kloyd Hall 
and children. Mr and Mrs Carl 
Shelton and rhilitren Mr and Mrs. 
H C Briscoe and rhiltlren. Mr 
ami Mrs I>ran Brown and chil
dren, and lyidney Smith

Siinsliine (Hass
Holds Supper

Rnplist Circle 
Hollis AlUDuv
ScH in«[ Meeliii};

An all day meeting of the Home- 
; makers Circle of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday in the 
educational building

At noon a coven'd di.sh luncheon 
was siTved Mrs A L Jackson 
chairman, led the devotional and 
prayer The afternoon was spi-nl 
in limiting and visiting 

Those pre.sent wore Mrs. Tex 
i Polk, Mrs F E Murphy, Mrs A 
■ (1 Baih‘>. Mrs M G tXeretl 
1 Mrs A L Jackson. Mrs F P 
; Turner, Mrs Dora Ashton. Mrs 
i J C Floore Mrs E B Everett. 1 Mrs W C Brown. Mrs B D 
Wilson. Mrs Hattie Evans, Mr- 
Liidora Kille. Mrs J C. Jess,-. 
Mrs W P Porch. Mrs C L Hat 
ley. and Mrs. A W Pearson

The Virginia Exiles' Review Given
By Mrs. Me4lesler At Study Grmi|>

The SuiLshinc class of the First 
Methodial church met Thursday 
night in the home of .Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Dunn fur a covered dish 
supper and program. Mrs George 
Teel was co-hostess

The table was centered with the 
traditional chern tn*e and hatch 
et Mrs (' .A Stalcup'>. first grade 
pupils at Park Sehool made mini
ature hatchets which were used as 
favors

The program was on George 
Washington Mrs H 1. McAles- 
ler's topic was “Our Brolherland” 
Mrs Stalrup gave the history of 
George M'ashington's family, and 
Mrs (ieorge Thalman read a poem 
"Owe Kind Word '

Those presieit were the Rev and , 
Mrs H 1. McAlester the Rev ! 
and Mrs E A Drew Mr and Mrs ' 
Leslte Martin. Mr and Mrs J P 
Menefee Mr and Mr. George 1 
Thalman. Sr Mr and Mrs Robert 
Yates. Mr and Mrs. George Kind
er, Mr and Mrs C A. Sulcup, Mr - 
and Mrs Calvin Dunn. Mrs Robert 
Cole. Mrs J H M’alker Mr. A L 
Neallw'rlin. Mrs. Roger Durand, 
Mrs C R Blocker, and Mr. 
George Teel, iwmbers. and Miss 
Dori.s Johnson, a guest.

.An .Albuquerque resident. Major 
Ray M Watkins of Walker Air 
Force Base, wnll be the featured 
speaker at the annual Father 
and Son Banquet to be hi-ld at the 
First lYesbvterian Church next 
Monday at 7 p m

Watkins, wivi is at present rnm 
manding officer of tlv  Periodic 
Maintenance Squadron of Walker's 
Sixth Bomb Wing (Heavy), will 
speak on the tenth anniversary of 
the Strategic .Air Command 

The actual anniversary date for 
the ten year period will occur on 
March 21. but it has already bet-n 
highlighted by a half-hour presen
tation on last Sunday's .NBC tele 
cast, “Wide Wide World "

Watkins has been stationed at 
Walker since 1951. after reporting 
fnim a tour of duty at Bigg-. AFB

El Paso. He U a native Texan 
himself, but a New Mexican by 
choice

He IS a qualified rommand pilot 
of the ten-engine B-36 bombers 
comprising tht- striking units of 
the Sixth Wing Hr has bi-rn in 
the .Air Force since 1941. and has 
been within the Strategic Air Com
mand since Its inception in 1948 

During World War II Watkins 
was based with the 20(h Air Force 
in the Far East a.s a B 24 pilot, an 
later as a B-29 pilot

He completed his flight training 
at Lubbock after being graduatnl 
from the University of New Mex
ico with a bachelor of arts in pre
law

His wife, the former Helen But
ler. IS fnmi Carlsbad They have 
one daughter, Pamela

Rev. klerekoper 
Attends State 
Fdiieation Meet

The Rev Fred G Klerekoper 
pastor of the First l*resbytenan 
church, relumed Wednesday from 
Albuquerque, where he attended 
a stalrwide Christian Education 
meeting at the First Presbyterian 
church there Tuesday.

Wednesday he attended a meet 
ing of the New Mexico State Coun 
cil of Churches of Christ of Am
enca

Next Tuesday the\ Rev Klere 
koper will leave for Norman 
Okla , to attend the Rocky Moun 
lain area conference of steward 
ship and promotion of the Presby 
terian church as the New Mexico 
representative

Mrs H I- McAlester reviewed 
the biMik ‘Tlie Virigina Exilev." 
hy Eliiabeth Gary Vining at : 
meeting of the Study Group of the 
Artesia Woman's club Wednesday 
morning In the home of Mrs. Ed 
Thompson Mrs 11 A D»-Mars wa 
co-huatess

Refreshments wen- served ti 
one guest, Mrs. R C Higlcy, and 
he following members: Mrs Glen 

Caskey, Mrs Carl Ia>w1s. Mrs. Roy 
Richardson. Mrs Nellie Harlcll. 
Mrs Tonnie Cole, Mrs J. A Rich
ards. Mrs. Karl DarsI Mrs. II 1. 
McAlester. .Mrs Felix Cauhape. 
Mrs Louis F Hamilton. Mrs 
George Teel. Mrs E S. Jeffers. 
Mrs George White, Mrs. J R 
Miller, and Mrs E L. Bays

Mrs Miller, orcsiilent, opened 
the meeting with a brief prayer 
and then introduced .Mrs Mc.Ales 
ter.

The stoo' Mas taken from the 
Quakers Mrs McAlester first ex 
plained the customs, ideals and 
religion of Quaker pi-ople in 1777 
The Virginia exiles were a group 
of Pennsylvanians most of them 
members of the “Society of

Friends" They were banished, to 
Virginia because they refused to 
subscribe to a loyally oath whic(j 
was against religious bi>lief

Caleb Middleton, hero of the 
bonk, one of the "Seventeen 
Friends" was arrested w^en his 
father ih'cideil to close down hi.: 
iron furnace until peace should 
be restored. Without trial the 
Friends were exiled to the moun
tains of Virginia where they work 
ed out their relationships,and dis 
covered their destines.

Middleton mee's and falls in 
love with a Virginia girl, I-ove Day 
Parry, who is engaged to a distant 
cousin He finally wins out over 
his rival. The love story is dra
matic. vivid and convincing, show 
ing a great faith, Mrs McAlester 
.said.

At the close of the program Mrs 
Caskey thanked the group for 
making her an honorary member 
of the club Mrs Caskey was the 
first organizer of the Study Club.

The next study will be March 
14 in the home of Mrs. George 
White with Mrs Roy Richardson 
as co-hostess.

Sowders Home
Is Scene Of
Baby Shower

TV, Radio Coin  ̂All Out For Varied, 
Complete Coverage Of Political News

Pretty Wife’s 
Abductor Fares 
Kidnap Charge

Radio Quiz vSet 
For Tliird Grade

Dam'in<r Maestro Gene kelly 
Cbanses Pace In Drama Role

Second Group

GF'?>'E KKLLY, the lianeing maestro, has donm>d a naval 
uniform otkv more for his newest motion picture, "Crest 
Of The Wave." This tiim-, however, he wears it for a 
stniiizht dramatir role in this explosive action-paekixl 
drama filmed in Britain and the Channel Islands off the 
eo ist of Kninee. In "Crest Of The Waw" Kelly portrays 
a man who fijdits lyoth the unknown and prejudiee in tlx* 
development of an undersi*a exjilosive on which Indh 
Ameritan ;ind liritisJi [x-rsonnel have been working. It is 
a most di*mandinK dramatic assijmment. "Crest Of The 
Wave" will lx- s«*en at the Oeotillo ttieater Saturday, Siin- 
dav and Monday.

' PUEBI.O, Colo . ' P-—Repentant 
' and morose, Eugene C Hurst, 28,
I was charged late yesterday with 
I kidnaping a pretty young mother 
I in a ransom attempt.
I Dist. Atty We^ry C Keltel- 

kamp Jr . filed the formal charge. 
Under Colorado law, conviction of 
kidnaping carries a penalty of 30 
years to life in prison.

Hurst, a husky former Grand 
Junction, Colo., office worker, was 
moved to county jail from St. 
Mary's Hospital.

He suffered a bullet wound in 
the left Ifg adn severe head cut.s 
early Wednesday when three res
cuers of the kidnap victim, .Mrs 
Nancy Jackson, 27, subdued him 
on a prairie 28 miles west of here

Mrs Jackson had been abducted 
three hours earlier as she left a 
night class at Pueblo Junior Col

lege

B) CMA«1,ES MEBCER
NEW YORK JP As in no pre 

vious election year, te4evision and 
radie are going all uut to achieve 
a complete and varied coverage 
of potitical news

Next week, for example, a spe 
rial 12-man roving radio and tele 
vision reporting team swings into 
New England for CBS. Its targel 
is coverage of the New Hamp 
shire primaries for both TV and 
radio *

This roving task force, first of 
Its siae and scope in the industry, 
was conceived by John E Day. 
director of CB.S News, who says.

It will take a team of this size 
and caliber to do justice to the 
19.58 political story”

Permanent members of the 
Campaign Cavalcade include an 
as.signment chief, a reportif, two 
film rameramen, a lighting tech 
nirian, a film sound engineer, a 
radio engineer to record on-the 
scene oratory and interviews, a 
business manager and two general

assistants. On a rotating basis two 
CHS news correspondents will ac 
company the unit at all times

Using specially equipped t'ation 
wagons and switching to airplane 
when timing requires it, the unit 
will supply both CBS television 
and radio programs with both 
spot and background news cover
age

After the New Hampshire pri
maries the task force will fly to 
Minnesota for the primaries there 
Wisconsin will follow loiter the 
unit plans a turn through the 
.South, sampling the political at 
mosphere in 'Tennesnee. Virginia 
,nd the Carolina,.

“When our unit covers a candi 
date," said Day. "It will not only 
find out what he aaid, but why 
he said it, whether he meant it, 
and what the effect is on the vot 
ters In short, we're going to go 
Jeep into this campaign scramble 
and come up with stories that are 
accurate, exciting and meaning 
ful ’’

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Vernon Sowders of Carls
bad, born Tuesday in the Artesia 
Goneral Hukpital, was hunured 
with a shower Wednesday night 
in the home of bis grandmuther, 
Mrs. D D Sowders. to il Yates, 
liuatesses were Mrs Norman Mon 
roe and Mrs. Kenneth Moore

Mrs. James Eurfow was in charge 
cf games and the guest book Gifts 
were placed in a decorated hassi 
net.

The refreshment table was eov 
ered with a stork cloth Individual 
lakes decorated with bootees were 
served

Those pre.sent vgere Mrs Rex 
Sowders, Carlsbad; Mrs Waldine 
■Muehlbred. Mrs James Briscoe, 
.Mrs, D. D Sowders, Mrs. Charles 
Tidwell, Mrs M W Clanton. .Mrs 
Dorothy Otto, Mrs C A Parrish. 
Mra Vee Thorpe, Mrs James Fur 
low and Miss Roma Parrish.
' About 20 sent gifts who were 
unable to be present

Miss (wrvvn Gets 
D orm itory Post 
At Texas Colief^e

Auxiliary llol4 i 
Wednesilay 
To Study Ruth

The Ladies Auiulurv j  
Free Will Baptist 
Wednesday afternoon^ 
church. The group 
book of Ru'h

Memb«*rs broughi mt. , 1 
birthday package to ^  ^  
their‘adopted orphan i. o’!!!. 
Okla., who will eeleb ra t,,^  
day Sunday

Mrs Eari Wood and ifc. . 
Jackson attended the w?.* 
irict meeting in F.I p**,

Those present w,.r, ^  
Thomas. Mrs Earl 
Jackson. Mrs. Ed Parker 
Bishop Mrs. E T 
Rue Thomas, Mrs never m 
nelee, and Mrs A W

Personal MfntiJ

.Miss Willa Green, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs lirrman L. Green of 
Artesia. was recently chosen dor 
milory floor chairman at Texas 
State Culivge for Women. Denton, 
Tex

Floor chairmen serve on dormi 
tory House Councils, a dlsciptinary 
group, and act at student advisors 
Miss Green has also participated 
m class stunts and the campus 
chorus

Mr and Mrs Paul 
daughters, Paulette nd 
after living fur the p a« jv ^  
in Las Cruces have 
Artesia to make their hong i '  
are located at 506 Bunyu 
son has leased the Skellj 

— o
•Mr and Mrs W E Soedej 

son of .Munnett, Mu. armol 
week to visit his bruth»r*u| 
liy, Mr and Mrs Marviaii 
ders. '

The U. S Army is a blend of 
American character and military 
traditions with the best that 
American science and industry ran 
contribute.

U)RAN(I CLKANERS
FINEST DRV I'l.EANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
FU'K-l'P ft DEUVERY 

1*5 S 5Ui — SHftt«31

Y o u r

Ranch lloû l
NK.HT ( U B

NOW PRESENTS

For Your Fnjoya^|

FI(M)r Slum'?
NM.HTI.V

Musii By . . .

•  WR.STERN B\NM 
4 Miles South U 

Artesia on Ui Way SI

cooks so IfVe

Wi5s Low Netherv quit mi«tre<is 
for the radio book quiz, will dis
cuss the third grade books "Dogie 
Boy,” by Heal, "Black Beauty," by 
Sewell. “I.ittle House," by Burton, 
and perhaps others from the list 
which the students mav choose.

The discussion will be held with 
the second group of third graders 
Saturday noon on the quiz spon
sored by the American Association 
of University Women and radio 
station KSVP *

Pupils from Mrs. Rulicrts' and 
Mrs. Rice's rooms at Park .School, 
and Mrs. Copeland's room at Cen 
tral School, will take part There 
will be a third group of third grad
ers participating in the quiz the 
following Saturday because of the 
large numtier who have read the 
eight books re«|uired tor partici
pation

SOCIAL C ALF.NDAR

Hurst has admitted holding her 
hostage while telephoning a de
mand to her husband, auto dealer 
Itolx-rt A Jackson, 28, for money.

In an interview, Hurst said he 
diH-ided on the spur of the mo
ment to seek money from Jack- 
son. a former high school class
mate here.

FK IIIA Y , FKRKI AKV 24
Cottonwfiod Gat’di'n club, mix'tinK in tho homo of Mrs. 

B. B. Green with Mrs. Ray Ziimvvalt as co-hosti*ss, 2 j). m.
Mariners club mo*t in the lTi*sbyterian I’arish hall. 7:30 

p. m.

Hospital Report

Iak‘0 Hills (Jill) 
Sees Play Ry 
Third (prade

.Artesians Hold

A d m i t s  S l a y i n g  2

CONFESSING he slew elderly 
pair, Jam es and Mary Askew, 
of Seattle,' near Bakersfield, 
Cel., according to FBI, Donald 
Wyciskela. 22, is under arrest 
in New Orleans. (Inttmati^nal)

The Ixico Hills School Commun j 
i!y Club held the monthly meet
ing at the school Eeh 17 The stu
dents of the third grade pre-^nted 
a play ' The Princess That Never 
Laughed ” The play was wrint-n 
by students from a story they have 
read at schoi I and the costumes 
were made at their suggestions

Arthur Bartley, president, was 
in charge of the business session 
.Mrs. Naomi Buckout. the school 
and county nurse will be at Loco 
Hills at 10 a m Eeh 28 to start 
the polio shots for children up to 
19 years old. The free clinic for 
the.se shots will be held at the First 
Baptist Church Mrs Kuekout will 
he pre.sent one day of each month 
to give the shots

The club voted to purchase an 
electric food mixer fur the --(-hool 
cafeteria.

Refreshments will be served at 
the monthly meetings. A covered- 
dish dinner will be served at the 
May meeting

Mrs Buckout was the guest 
speaker and gave a talk on hoh- 
biei, and described many types of 
arts and craft. She had an array 
of Items on di.splay made by peo
ple in t^e Artesia area Also on 
display Were many articles made 
by the teachers. Mr and Mrs 
Ar.hur Bartley

The next meeting will be 7 30 
p m March 16 at the acbool.

Huusetvanning 
For D. Browns

Mr and Mrs. Dean Brown of 
1013 S. Sixth st., were honored 
with a housewarming Wednesilay 
night following church services 
Hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Shelton and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Keith Wiseman

The group sang several songs 
and visited. An assortment of 
household gifts weer prem-nted the 
h o n o r e es Refreshments were 
served.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs Dean Brown and Susan and 
Judy: the Rev and .Mrs Wi.seman 
and Riley. Darrel and Cheryl; Mrs 
Carl Shelton and John .Mark and 
Jerry; Mr and Mr H C Briscoe. 
Cora. Sharon and Leanna; Mrs 
Sidney Smith and Johnny; Mrs. 
Amy Shildneck, Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Merrifield and Wanda, Mrs Lee 
Moore and Nelda and Bobby, Miss 
Charlotte Scott, and Mrs Lonnie 
Cheater.

SimonR Food Store
-.07 S Sixth SH S-3733

Selllag Dependable Feeds 
Since I»U

Yenr Fatreaage Is Selirited

Admissions Keb 23—Mrs Jehn 
Eskue; Frank Martinez. 312 Gage; 
Rudy .Martinez. 312 Gage; Robert 
McMath, Hagi-rman; Mrs Omer 
Parker; Gayle Farmer, 20fi Carper 
drive

Dismissed Feb 23- Mrs. Vic
tor Clark, Mrs l,eola Black

Births: Feb 2.'t~ Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Fconomides, son, 10:32 a 
m 5 pound.s 9 ounces Mr and 
Mrs. John Eskue, son 6 a m 8 
pounds S  ounce.
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t h a n k s  to A u t o m a t i c  GAS O v e n  Timing*

E s c h  h ifh -p o t« n c y  B E X E L  8 p « c io l 
Form ula coptul* givM you S tim ot th« 
doily m inim um  roqu irrm an ti of iron; 
more than  th# daily m inim um  raquira- 
m an tt o i all tha  B -vitam im  th a t doctor! 
«hll tall you ara aatantial lor proper bu* 
tritiofi: pItM V itam in B12 and trace nun* 
erati. In e M  wonderfully itren c th eo in i 
cap tu le t ere recom m ended for mothers* 
l o ^ .  when a euMciaocy of Iron and rita* 
m im  w vitally  im ponont te  the ir health. 
B eiel Special Form ula i t  e tp ^ ia lly  tm* 
portan t if you ere over 40. TMre 2 cep* 
•ulee daily Cor double potency! A t oH 
dn ic  etoret.

fB im y for ptRNy—yM  f t f  iHORf 
valoo in just oiw hiffc-poftBcy

WE SELL' DIAL SH H-Stll

( LEM & CLEM
BTE BERVK-E!

Wk aNSTAU.!
n.lHBBING rONTRACrOBS 
•  BaRET ilETAL •  WE OVARANTaWO

BEXEL
Sfdcwf formolo

#••1 h»H»r~L—k baftsr—MToHi kHt»r 
OR MOMIT BACK I 

A McKIUOM RROOUCT

IRBY DRUG CO.
1*4 S. IXM'RTH 

PHONE KH ft3l«t

Your baking will rate a blue ribbon every time if 
you uie a new GAS range with Automatic Oven 
Timing. With the dependable GAS oven controls, 
pie-baking or any other oven cooking is fun. And 
the rewards family-wise are completely satisfying. 
Just slide the pie in the gas oven —  SET the con
trols! FORGET your worries! Temperature and 
time are both controlled... Accurately and Auto
matically! No more peeping necessary to see if the 
pie is done, ito more chance of failure due to vary
ing temparatures. A modern GAS range answers 
oven Time and Temperature problems completely.

lo r  m o d o m  liv in g  
fo r  m a g n il io o n t  p a r fo rm a n c *
GAS ranges in free-standing and built-in 
models have all these A D C ^  FEATURES 
available:

Srr th* *xciting New Automatic GAS 
Mangas now featured at your favorite gas 
appllanc* storo and tho gas com pony.

i t  AUTOMATIC OVfN TIMING 
■A AUTOMATIC TOf BURN!! TIMING 
A  TEMPERATURE-CONTROUEO GRIOOlES
A  TEMPBtATURE-CONTROUED OVENS 

AND TOR BURNERS
GAS advantages plus fashion-smart styling 
make your kitchen handsome and mrtomatic 
ally modem.
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arising Dora Produces Pure>Bred Upset 
k'ryv IVlexico Oass B Basketball Tourneys
«V IV  A**«rlal«t Prem 
, 1s were at a premium to 

Mexico’! eight Cla»a 
U sfhotil fliatrici basketball 
U, n>le<l *>'»ng pretty much 
Sin* to the sff'P*
, (jvored teams were coming 
U with great regularity— 
ki hi* favorites, the ones ex 

Id be among the forerun 
■Ml the atate tourney, were 
'  just as Impressive as tV> 
[billed

Sumner and Santa Rosa arc 
,1,1c of It"*’'* examples Both 
I'.lneeded in their districts, 

Rosa in Dint 7B at Tucum 
Lnd fort Siimner in DIst 
fpnrtales Each won Its way 
Ihr semifinals without strain 

nt the only team throwing 
I little off center is sur

|Hi|rli School 
S(*«res

III,; ASSOCI.ATEn PRKSS 
IMaI. IB Tcurney 

l - ; ,r  w Maxwell 40 
1 Gertrude's 48, Tarley 39 

«g lies Moines 39 
|gAi 2B Tourney 

rirsi KoiiMl
Caliente 48, McCurdy Mis

Iba SB Tourney 
yiru RowMi 

jrl) 57 Stanley 47 
i,.iuerm>e Indian 44. Menaul

• o a

s e

-j.a, Bl. U  Joya S2 
Lad) of Sorrows 70, Cuba

knljinalr 72 Magdalena M 
Di. W Hernalillo 48 

Ibsi SB Tourney 
Kirvl Round

I Peter (W llagerman 30 
Uuoao 44 Kuidoso 30 

Did. SB Tourney 
Quarterfinals

46 Tatum 43 
llmse 52. Klovd 47r *r  Sumner .50 Klida 3S 

, SJ. Roseiiale 21 
Dhl 7B Tourney 

QuavtcrrinaU 
Rosa 57. Mosquero 32 

I Jon tM. Lugan 53 
e«t 42 Nara Vi.sa ‘22 

67, Aminstad 31 
tbst. IB Tourney 

first RaumI 
Wingate 73, Hamah 48

prising D«ra Rxpeeted to do ah 
solutely nnkhlng in tournay coni 
petition, Diu'a came up with the 
only pure bred upaet ol two days 
of tourney competition yeaterday, 
whipping third-seeded Tatum 46 
43 in a quarterfinal match in the 
8R event.

Five of the eight district tour
neys opened yttsterday, two start- 
(st the day before and one — the 
4B teat at Silver City — started 
today. All end with the finals to
morrow night

Santa Rosa and Fort .Sumner 
each was impressive in its easy 
victory yesterday •
* Fred Kennedy showed the way 
at Fort Sumner romped over Klida 
.50-.33. while Santa Rosa had no 
trouble at all in atupplng Mosque 
ro 57-32 Santa Fosa, the defend
ing Class R sla'e champs, rushed 
init to 13-3 lead at the end of the 
first quarter and took it from there

Aa for individual standouts, Her
man Gallegns of PeeiA probably 
topped the list Gallegos whipped 
in 2fl points, the highest tcoHnt 
iterformanee of the day, as his 
Derot team fell befiire Central o' 
Taos .54-51 In a first round game 
in the 2R tourney at Rspannia

Chester Lester, a standout for 
the Moriarty I’inlof, suffered a 
itrohen arm in the first session of 
*he Diat 3B tourney at Moriarty 
lieater went up l« block a shot and 
hit the wall with his arm when he 
came down Moriarty won the 
game .57-47,

Another 3R highlight saw Our 
I.ady of Sorrows pull something 
of an upset in stopping fourth

krsJ iTius) 54. Decoi 51 
>ri Amsrillj 47, Costilla 42 
■Rita 3P Chuma 15 
i i  Crtff 97. Questa «t
|i, Fc Indians 49, Cojuile 43 ^  _ ^

'.'^■''"1/ .seeded Cuba* 7 C ^  hT oTher "first
round ar'Ivity in that tournov, the 
Albuquerque Indians took Mena«il 
44-34, Quemadh whipped La Joya 
61-52, Mountainair stopned Mae

dalena 72-51 and Rncino got past 
Rernslitlo 58-48.

The biggest first day tourney 
wai at Rapanola when seven teams 
went through first round compe
tition. In addi'ion to the Central 
victory oarr Pecoa, Ojo Caliente 
edged McCurdy Mitsion 4842. Ti 
erra Anlarllta stopped Costilla 47 
42, El RIto had the roust lopsided 
victory of the day with a 80-25 
rout of Chama. Santa Crui out 
scored Questa 87-68, Santa Fe In 
dian ^hnol bea' Coyote 49-4  ̂ and 
8t Catherine's took Penasco 46 
30

In Laa Vegaa. Springer heat 
Maxwell .5940, St Gertrude’s took 
Farley 48:19 and Mora whipped 
Des Mo’nca 40-39, all in first round 
games. '

In first riiilnd activity In the 5B 
tourney at Roswell, St. Peter’s had 
a surprisingly easy time, 60 30, 
W'i h llagerman and Carrisoso gut 
Huidoso 44.39

In the only action in the 8R 
tourney at Callup, Fort Wingate 
trounced Rg'mah 73-48

Along with Fort Sumner and 
Dora in 614. Melru.se and Gradv 
rhalked up quarterfinal decisions 
Melrose edged out Hoyd 58-47 an I 
Grady whipped Rusedale .53-21 

Joining Santa Rosa in the Dist 
7R semifinals today are Kan Jon 
Forrest and House San Jon bea 
Logan 0R P3, Forrest crushed Nara 
Visa 42-22 aad House romped over 
Amistad 67-31.

Erskine, Lehman 0  n Pitching Staff, 
Brooklyn Confident ins To Lome

Utah’s Redskins Have Chance 
.At Skyline Conference Title

By The .Assoriatrd PrcM
Utah's Redskins have a good 

chance tonight to win the Skyline 
Conference basketball champion
ship the hard way—by whipping 
Brigham Young's challengers at 
Provo, Utah

A sellout crowd of 11,000 will be 
riMiting loudly for the home towm 
Cougars (7-3) to knock over the 
pace-setting Utes (8-2)

A Utah victory would not quite'

('hampions To Run 
In Border Olympics

I.ARKDO UP - Defending cham 
piuns of three of the (uur divi 
sions wllf he here for the Border 
Olympics, the mifton’s first out 
floor track and field meet of the 
year, March 9-It)

Oklahoma AAM will defend its 
championship in the university 
class. North Texas State in the 
college diviaum and Victoria In 
the lunior mllegc division Abi
lene, (he high school champioii. 
wont have a team here this year 

Five teams have entered the 
university dtvisieii thu.s faf. Tex
as, Texas ABM. Texas Christian 
and Southern Methodist will rent- 
pete against Oklahoma ABM.

Ttirre have ^ten II eoMcgesA 4 
hinhir CAllefH eipi 38 high scheohi 
enter thiiirTar

new

Larsen Becomes 
Co-Favorite In 
Cup Selections

NEW YORK lip — Can i:ncle 
Sam's Davis Cup selectors con 
tinue to snub “bad boy” Art l.ar 
sen*

This became an Interesting ques 
tion In top tennis circles today as 
the uninhibited lefthander from 
Han f^andro, Calif., Joined an in 
ternatiimal field in the quarter 
finals of the National Indoor 
Championships

Second .seeded behind the mist 
ed Vie Seixas, l,arsen became co 
favorite for the title with all Sven 
David.son of Sweden Lsrsen won 
this championship in Tft53, David 
son won in 1954

lairsen had to call on all his 
wlaardry last night lo beat 20year 
idd Barry MacKay of Dayton. 
Jthio. a height Davis Cup prospect, 
nt-7, 3-8. 7-5, His quarterfinal foe 
J tonight is Boh Howe of AustAlia, 
winner over George Mundel of 

I New York. 14-12 61 
! Other pairings are Davidson. 
loiMeeded foreigner, against Ar !

Bulldogs End 
Season’s Play; 
Fight Carlsbad

TTierr will be a rally of stu- > 
denU aad tewnspeeple ia front 
o t the High School today at 4:45 
p. m. to give the Bulldogs a 
rousing sendoff against Carls
bad.
The Bulldogs wind up the regu

lar baaketball seaaon lomght at 
Cprisbad in what mav be a tough 
game for the 'Dogs to win

“We’re in good shape,” Coach 
Verlun Davis said here thia morn
ing. “However, Carlsbad has been 
doing pretty good, too, and we will 
be up against the full-court press 
again ”

The full-court press, the old bug
aboo earlier in the season, was 
what heat the T)og.s the last time 
they played Carlsbad, 62-53

“The press cost us the ball too 
many times,” the coach said

The starting lineup will feature 
Bob Cemy and Max Ratliff, for
wards; Clyde Chaney, center; Jim
my Campanella and Gary Smith, 
guards. The coach Mid Wayne 
Moore might start as guard.

Game time there will he 6:30 
p m.

Sports In Briefspo
By ‘AfK

BY  M kL H E IM ER
| ^ r . W  V U K K — A fte r t M  raeliian o f • amnll boy

ARBoriATrn pr e ss  
Raring

MIAMI, Fla. — Bobby U.sser> 
I moved Boii ($8 80) from last place 

Davidson. j„ sania Anita
I----- , •.......*......  against Ar | n F.W ORLEANS -  Sweet Josic
Î L .I'l ' ‘' i f  12 20) beat Nonnie Jo by a neck

M Sfhwartx of [in ,h . Fair Grounds feature 
I-ong Beach. N V.. conqueror of oLDSMAB. Fla. — The Sun

shine Park feature was won by .'Vn 
Harvest (4:W).

FighU

the lop-seedpf) .Sexias, against Ulf 
Schmidt of Sweden, and C»' Shea

___________ _______________ lof Los Angeles. s»-eded No 3
who wunU the dump truck currontiy being J**'""' «f Wilmellp,

played with by another kid. I am pouting loduy.
What I cravo la a kuy.

It'a a specific key—that to CraMMy pusM, $m4 
the moro I Uiink atiout It. the more I kuppu— that 
nearly everybosly m Manhattun hua waatuM «m  
at one ttmc or another. Tho tCoisMa lu. the only 
way you can buy uae ia with aa apartmaut taaao.

Guanted ateml)r by four huge gatea, Oramarty 
park la a tmall patch of land M What you mlgtit i ^  I n i

! ran “tower midtwwn"—am area rratn loth to 21at , K l l l f a
«tree4a. hciunded rather roughly on tlio weak by 4K7 I t U I C

m
1 Sehwarft provided the big up.sef 
' laet night when he kn - ked oven 
Heixas. former Nation; I and WIm 
bledon champion, 0 3. 12-10.

Vote I k  Set On

Fourtk avenue akd on the eaok by 'ITiird. For all 
I linow. It maiy be uniqsse—the only park of lU 

Mel HelMer kind where you kiust live along its boundaflea to 
Fo kry to own a k#y and thus b# atolb to aater it.

pork. Thaoe days there ia a quiet, almoot o turpor, 
about tkq piece. On aunny days, Usaea roonia, wo 

piful gaee uraJk by aad sec kids, nurses, oM folk o*d psoud young 
|9>«n leaping, iltung or atondlng Inside. They aecm to pay us uo 
nr mlad. It la as U v ^ k , as In RerfcaJep dquaru/ they hove walkad 
Dagk a dour into aootkor cootury.

« • a a
^Hl; PARK AND ITS ENViaON!5. book In tho late 1800a, wars •  
eckoid of society. Peter Cooper, whO founded Cooper Uisfltuta, 
I Ihred there in Ida fabulous mansion with Us own private baltfoom. 

hpku with 11 big mirrors.
^*®'*"*«rcy Park North, hard by Lexington avenife, lived Cyrus 
I field, In whose home plana wera made for thu Ikying of tha fliat 
lutisBUc cable, and abroas the street once otood tha home of 

^erd  White, the grMt architoct who unfortuiMlMy Rl Hsdty 
|Thsw'a way.

MacDoweM one* wtotu his muaM hi Bid Idngguna MoOM 
imster. and Juat off the square lived Teddy Ruoatveira Mothar,
' eftemaeno at homo 'Moambd to convey •  wraft Sf vtoMOK” oe-

*-ng to the wrltMga of Mrs Burton Hai HSIMf,

AL'STIN iB Tho Texas Inter 
scholaetie League announced to
day that its members would vote 
in April on pniposal.s to tighten 
the awards rule and relax the 
graduate rule

i The awards ruh*, which llmiti 
I Die amount that can be spent in 
j a year for awards, wnuld apply to 
jail inter school conle.sts in which 
a papit mr school may participate, 
Inahiding non - league sponsored 
events Thus It wIM apply to liter
ary ar music contests the same 
at atkieties.

■ The graduate rule if passed 
would allow six seme.sters of eli
gibility in a 3-year high school or 
eight semesters in a 4year high 
school even though the studmt 
had Completed .sufficient work to 
graduate. If he does not receive a 
dipinma or participate in gradua

LOS ANGELK.S Johnny Sum 
merlin, 194‘4, Detroit, outpointed 
Young Jack Johnson, 2I0'-i, I-os. 
Angeles, If).

BOSTON Walter Byars. 143*4. 
Boston, outpointed Robhy .Murphy, 
146-X4, Boston. 10.

SAN FRANCISCO — Giancarlo 
Garlielli, 140, Italy outpointed 
Dave Johnson. 1447, San Francis 
CO, 10.

NEW YORK — Rinzy Noccro, 
158511, Brooklyn, outpointed Phil 
Rizzo, L58, Brooklyn, 8

a *• Lrowton, Otnmercy pans win remind ywi uf oM I lien exercises he will remain eli

n f l  f  Ind««l. K'a a* uW aa gihte until he gets in the allowed
y  '  them. Samuel B. Rugglw estabHalMd Ik Ut 1831 aiMl U Ow I semesters.

Texag Western Bids 
For Conference Flnce

BL PASO (81—Texas Western 
will bid for its first Border Con 
ference basketball rhampionship 
since 1941 on a 3-game road trip 
that .starts Saturday night at Abi 
lene.

Western plays Hardin-Simmons. 
then come Texas Tech and West 
Texas State.

clinch a second straight title for 
Coach Jack Gardener's crew. bui 
after Du- RYU clash it liMiks like 
smooth sailing for the Redskins

They move on to Logan for a 
meeting with Utah State (6 4) Sat
urday and wiml up the league cam
paign at home in Salt Lake City 
against Colorado A8M (6-4) on 
.March 1 and with Wyoming (46) 
on Marrh 3

Fur Brigham Young, it’s the big 
rhance to stay in the running for 
the crown The Ciiugara catch tail- 
end Montana (28) Saturday night 
at Provo but there mav tie trouble 
in two road games the (ullowing 
week against New Mexico (4-8) at 
Albuquerque Marrh 1 and against 

.Denver (3-7).
Denver’s .nophomore - dominated 

team has shown it can be tough at 
home, where it has a on two of 
three league games and six of sev 
en in all games With Toby Roy 
bal especially effective in home 
surroundings. New Mexico also 
will be a problem for BYU.

The Skyline spotlight focuses on 
Provo this weekend but there's a 
full slate of games around the cir
cuit.

New Mexico will be at home to
night in Albuquerque for Colorado 
A&M. The l^bos are picked to 
evena season-opening 67-52 loss at 
Fort Collins Also tonight, Mon 
tana meetj Utah Slate at Logan 
and Denver entertains hot-shoot
ing Joe t'apua and his Wyoming 
teammates.

College
Basketball

By The .AsuM-ialed Press
St John's. Brooklyn 81, Pitt 76
Iona, N H 97, St Francis 

Brooklyn 86
Virginia 73. Marylanil 60
Davidson 79, Viriginia Military 

73
Furman 91, Clemson 80
Xavier. Ohio 93, Eastern Ken 

tucky 72
M’est Texas 62. Hardin Simmons 

.59
5lid»estern 86, North Texas 8“
Adams, Colo State 87. Panhan 

die A*M 6 r

Sm*ial Outcast. 
Swaps Standouts 
At Santa Anita

ARCADIA, Calif , o f.-T h e  19th 
running of the famed $100,000- 
added S a n t a  A n i t a  Handicap 
comes off tomorrow, with Swaps 
and Social Outcast the standmit 
candidates in an excellent field.

A dozen or more horses are ex
pected to go to the post, with much 
depending upon the weather and 
the condition of tho track.

Other probable entries include 
Traffic Judge, Bobby Brucato, 
Honeys Alibi, 'Traokmaster, Mister 
Gus, .Mistralor, Rejected, Arrogate, 
Hillary and Island Queen.

By The Aasociated Press
The Brooklyn Dodgers' pitching 

staff, which Managt-r Walt Alston 
hopes will carry a lot uf weight 
in this year's National League 
pennant race, is certain to be (me 
of the best if Carl Erakine and 
Ken 1.0‘hman ran produce

And both Enikina, en eight-year 
major league veteran, and La-h- 
man, a rookie, think they’ll he able 
to come through because of in- 
creased poundage

Erskine, who reported to Die 
Dodgers' ramp weighing 161 
pounds last spring after a pneu
monia siege, tipped the scales at 
174 in Vero Beach, F'la.. yester
day.

"1 feel fit." he said "And if I 
stay in shape the wins are going 
to come "

His right arm Is also improved. 
It gave him eonsiderahle trouble 
last season and he wound up wdh 
an 118 rerord after winning' 20 
and 18 the two previous years.

The 29-year-old pitcher from An- 
,derson. Inii., hat been throwing 
with a l(Mite, easy motion in the 
early workouts

Lehman, who weighed in at 184 
compared to lOU a year ago. said, 
“I've found that the extra weight

SML-Razorbai*k 
Lontest Mav Not 
Be Final Plav•f
By THE .AHSOf lATEn PRESS
The SouDiern .Methodist Mui 

tangs play the Arkan<>as Razor 
backs for the Southwest Confer 
cnee basketball title in Dallas Sal 
urday night but it may not be the 
last time the two .squad*, will tan 
gir this season

If the Ponies, who now lead the 
loop with a perfect Kt-d recorti 
win Saturday night, they will wrap 
up the ti'le

Rut should the Razorhacks. now 
with an 8-2 mark, win Saturday 
night they could still tie (or Die 
title, provided they go on to beat 
Texas Christian nex' Tuesday and 
if on that same night Rice can 
beat the Mustangs

has given me more stamina “ 
larhman, a 22-game winner for 

Montreal luat season, also has aibl- 
cd a knuckler and a chang - of 
pace to hia pitching repertoire 

Elsewhere in the training camp' 
lairry Jackson. St lawns Cards' 
sophomore right hander, wa:- tag 
ged fur four runs in un intra-squud 
game at St. Petersburg. Fla 
Pitcher Johnny Peyecha l>ecame 
the first Chicago Cutis casualty at 
.Mesa. Ariz., when he develuu«‘d a | 
sore arm He wa.-- ordered to the : 
sidelines for several davs . The ' 
Chicago White Sox staged a leng - 
thy workout in preparation for the 
first nine inning intraxquad game: 
today. And the list of contract 
signers continued to swell Aiiiom. 
those who came to terms were I 
Del Crandall and Rub Buhl of Mil | 
waukee, Ronnie Kline of I'itts- | 
burgh. Dean Stone of M’ashington 
and Joe Altoh<>lli of Cleveland

Flamingo Hair 
To Drau Field 
Of Seventeen

MIAMI Fla (P The field for 
Die 27th running of the Flaming" 
Slakes the year's first hig puru- 
(or 3 year-olds, will be named to 
day.

About 17 well-matched horse- 
were expec eii lO be entered f"’ 

|the mile and an eighth feature ai 
Hialeah tomorrow where the 
purse will be S1(X).IXM> plus

Unlike last year's Flsmingi 
when Nashua wa- the -olid (a 
vnrile. this stakes rare lioik- tikv 
a wide-open affair

Nail and Needles, top stake- 
winners last year, might be ex 
pected to rule as favori es But 
they are being strongly rhalleng 
ed by Gun .Shot, a .Maine Chanci- 
colt who rocketed 7 furlon. in 
1 22 3-5 in a prep race la.-- Satur 
day This Was just three fifth- -d ; 
a second off the track record 

Gun Shot, a «>n of Pyperion | 
Silence II. was picked the
horse lo bea* by five of the six 

'dockers yesterdey '
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Jerry Barl>er 
In One Siroke 
lacad In Tourney

HOUSTON Jerry Barljer, a 
40 year-old California golfer -who 
ki'eps talking alxiul retiring from 
regular tournament play, began 
the second round of the $.3fl,(X)0 
Houston Open today with a one 
stroke lead ■

The little pro from lais .Angeles 
finislied bte wi'h a first round 33- 
1(4 67 to overcome an early 68 
posted by Bill Casper Jr., 'J4-year- 
old San Diego golfer making his 
first swing of the winter circuit

Jack Burke J r . playing before 
his home town fans and in Die 
-ame threesome with Barber, 
dropp.-d j six foot birdie putt on 
the 18th green lo match (Tasper’s 
68

B.irtM-r got hir 67 on the 7.122- 
yard par 72 Memorial P a r k  
course with three b rdies and an 
eagle

Cary .Midllecnff. a 3 1 pretour
nament favorite had trouble with 
hi- drivf in a rough 25 m p h. 
-wutheast wind .A first round 40- 
40 80 left him 13 ->lrokes off the 
[ijee

Fr- player-, grouped at 69 in- 
cluied (iene Liitler. the winter 
lour’- le-ding money winner from 
I'alm .Spring- ( alif Others were 
toe Jimim-z. Midlothian. Ill Mike 
Dietz Lake Orion Mich : Art Wall 
J" PiM-ano Manor. Pa : and George 
Bayer. Cincinnati

'The 70 group included E J 
Harri-am. St laiuis Mo: Walker 
Inman Jr . Augusta. Ga Jerry 
Ke--:e!ring Toronto Canada; Ted 
Kroll. Fort Lauderdale. Fla . Paul 
0 ’I.rary. Biscarck. N D : and Tod 
Menefee. San An'onio

STEAK
■ I M M I ■ •

I Wide tielevUuu 
uf

' FINE F<M>D
•  T BONES
•  Chick.-u Kriee'
•  Cl TI.ETS

HOME MADE PIES 
5:39 A M. — 9 88 P..M.

/> I X i  V (]  a  f
384 S. FIRST

PruI’r News Stand
Montlng and Fishing Licensea 

t l f  S M a R88ela«8 
Read a Magazine Todayt 

Ice Crearo and Dnafci

Kkif Century end u quarter, uutaidera have entered the putll Juat 
M In 1863, during the draft itotu, the city was olluwed to Mvuum 
pmpuiy of nUMers ther*. oomplcte with two howitxera: 

uggles. who naturally didn’t  live ut Qraroerry aquure, hlmaelf, 
“ **'’'‘*hed the rule that euly realdeota hiring o« the park'a four 

could have keys to M. The key is a prised poeeee iinn of young

I ENM Plays McMurry 
iFor Basketball Title
I ABILENE, Tex. — Eastern

----------  --------- -------  . _ 1 New Mexico plays McMurry here
howUsg progeny looae hehtod , „ „ i ,h t  and tomorrow night need 

They c  ba roir. |j„g

•  • • •
M-MBFJt 18. preeentiy occupied by si reaaohabiy wealthy from

"*8d and

N V

nt named Ben Sonnenberg, Mrs. Stuyveaant Fleh ortee Ihr*
™ lovely, screwtuOl purtlea—With ragtime bunds ptuytaiR and 

a dolt or dog as the guest of honor. SdlUtOibcrg Bvaa n  tho
pe ttn* tradition.

good party," Ben «nca Midi "BiauM cORsUt «t an nrcls- 
, *■< a u th o r^  a Indy af assy virtue, * tycoon and n PMirara 

.  ■ He customarily IbniU hla party gueeta to 180 or an.
I 5 ti and 15, th«ra once resided Salmiel J. Ttlden, who prosecuted 

Twewi potitlcaf ring, and a t 18. nant d(»r. atUl reatdaa 
r t̂ inyert, one of MknhotCsai’a gresR clubs for actons, mualclans 

ihieu. It ia Tha PInyera who aaoh Nbv. IS enter the park to  
lu et tha bMe af tha atntua af EMwIn Booth, wbo’a ahown

robes.
ua* thatr pork feuHdbig for woiuhip, and only raceOtiy 

lit . RaiHiRhi to etoctrleity on tha aa*oB8 Bbor. iB IBti
off the ports toword Third, to tb* «r*-atory buUdbig buiM 

••Miierterd StuyveMMi-^lfew Tork% Atot tportoeMt 8Mao A 
**■ ,‘'*« eway In Pete’s toirer*—whBh m  ■aalay'a «Mb «M  

■J* ^•w ite aaloeo. 
utory and ghoeto and a gentaal tor af yastarday anwalop Ora«aray 
 ̂ Also peopto With kayo, m  gal SMS tot, a r iRtow foa fMRto 

tha rtoukiUeh. eoerghtofo tatl M to  Asm.

Texas Conference basketball cham ( 
I piormhfp. I
I The Greyhounds are favored to ! 
I do ft since McMurry has lost all 
I lik of I'g conference game.s and I 
 ̂won only two of 21 for the season 
I Should Eattern New Mexico lose | 
both games it would share the 
championship with Howard Payne, 
a team the Greyhounds beat twice 
last week.

Robert Moore of Howard Payne i 
nevertheUas maintained a firm I 
grip on the cohference scoring i 
lefd with ■ 21.7 average Eastern I 
New Mexico’s Roy Eranse and 1 
Denny Mitchell rank close behind 
wRh 20.6 and 17.7 respectively.

The Army school system con
sists of 33 schools in which 48,000 
Officers aitd 148,000 enlisted men 
received resident schooling during 
the year IfSO!

TO BU Y  -  TO B U IL D . . .
LE T US ARRAISGE F i y A S C m ;

LONG
TERM

LOANS
ReaHonaMe

RATES

It is easy and renvenirnt lo 
finance the purchase or con
struction of your new home 
through Artesla Building 
and I.XMn Association. IHs- 
enss your needs with one of 
our friendly officials.

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOaATION
113 S. 4TH — P. O. BOX 1207 — PH. SH S-2171 

ASSETS OVER $33(10,000.00

B U Y I N G !  SELLING! 
RENTING! S W A P P IN G !

7

*'* -T
L ^

*■/M T H f i

READ AND USE ADVOCATE WANT ADS FOR 
QUICK RESULTS! THE TOY! N*S BIGGEST

MARKET i’LACE-

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

DIAL SH 6 - 2 7 8 8

D-



M'S ' '

PUBU8HKD BY TKI ADVOCATI PUBLISHING Ca 
C au M teM  A iw w t t t ,  IMS

tiM  DftirtMi lafunM ff TW  Atl**i« A M ricM
ffW P«nM ValWy N««« TW  ArMate KaWrpriM

SUBSCRIPTION BATf:S. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Dm  Y«»r (1* Artaai* TraW  Tarriipnr) ------------------------------------------------------— H-M
Om  Ym t  <Ib ArtM te W CArn«r» W-M
Omm H m r  (for Artm ia M as or W u«aa la  AimW Furcaa, AaywW nrl SAM
Oa« Yaar (OutaWa Artaaia T raS t Tarrlt4>ry* W t v iik ia  Ntw Mvalcol — | T. M 
OSa Yaar (OuUkia N«w Mamleu) ——------ — --------- —-------------------- - M.SS

PaSUaWS Sally aack a fu ra tiu a  (aaraiH SaiurSay) aaS SuaSay BM>ralac a t SIS WaaC 
Main Straat. Artaaia. N a« Maaieu, aau raS  aa aacoaS-^rlaaa auiiU r a t tW  Pua% Offlaa 
la  Arlaata. New M atlra, uaAar iW  airt of Coaaraaa a^ M arik S. IttS .

TW  Aaa«>riataS P iiw  la aaiiUaS aaeluaWaty lo tW uaa for rriHikUratioa «if all luaal 
aa«a ^rtaU d ia Ikw aaararatirr. aa well aa all AP aewa d ia^ trkaa .

ALL DKPARTMKNTS: DIAL AHerwuud S-t7aS 
ORVILLE PRIESTLEY. PuMiaWr 

PREU M SHAVER. iWoeral M aaaaer
% . C. HERRINC, C'irtulatiua M«r JAMES O- MILLER. M a^kaakal Soai. 

NORMAN THOMAS. S taff WriUtr
BaaulutK>i» of RMpei t Obituariaa. CarSa of Tkaaka. ReaSin« Nativaa aa«l ClaaMflaS 

4Svartiaia«. 1ft raata per liaa for flrat inoertMHi. lb caaU par liae fur aakaaqw at laaar* 
Maaa Dtaplay advartiaiaa rataa aa applkatiuik

B V / /  P ay It . l / i v i m v

M >f«ni ana
Mr J H Carney, who bought 

the 64(1 acre Venable tract of land 
aouthwext of town this week, is 
treasurer of Chautattqua county, 
Kansas Thu was hu first visit to 
the valley

—<E—
J P l>>rr is off to St Uouis 

this week to purchase spring 
giKxls.

A meeting of those who sub
scribed to the college fund was 
held last night in the Advocate 
offii'c J C. Gage Mas made lem 
porary chairman; and Gayle Tal
bot. temporary secretary

H  E FACE MOST issues vxint'r or later. J"*" »*“ ,
w We can postiame faeint; problems, i.s.sues and qiu'stions *,rh^*Ruirv'’>U
over a pt'riod of time, but sooikt or later they come home (,^„y the oilfield
to us. _o—

T h a t will prove to  Ix' the  ca.si* tVKardinK th e  funds fo r The Y v> A of the Klrst Bap 
srhoi.ls— m oney to  build new classroom s and  p lan ts  an d  fo r tu t church met at the home of Mr 
th e  op i'ra tion  of o u r schools. and .Mra Kred Cole Thursday cv-

It is fine to idam or for the fixk'ral ROvemment to provide ening The Rev I G woodruff
th e  fum is but in th e  final analysis vie pay  th e  funds. W e will «vie*ed
p ay  m ore bex-ause* w hen tin* Rovernm ent ctvlltvts tax es  th e i r  missions ’ ^
is too  m ueh usexi fo r the  colkxtiiiR  and  th e  pi’reentaR e th a t  is ^
re tu rm xl to  th e  s ta te  is fa r  less titan  it is w hen w e collect th e  |g y .,.^  .g ,
sam e  am ount of tax es  in o u r ow n s ta te  an d  d is trib u te  those |'>rgusoii. son of Mr and
funds. Mis Jim Ferguson, has received

But we have d«'\eloixxi a hahit of cx p irtin R  th e  fixleral hu discharge from the Army He 
governm ent to  pnw id e  som ethinR w hen we haven ’t th e  served 17 months in the Pacific 
mons'y o r  w hen we w ant to  avoid facinR th e  issue and  doing —®—
som eth ing  atxxit it ourM*lvi*s. American

IVktr to  th e  d«-,)n-ssion and  th e  e a rly  days of th e  la te  
m -s id e n t F ran k lin  D. R o ^ 'v e l t ,  we m*ver exfxx-tixl th e  ft J -  ,„„mitteeMoman from’
e ra l governm ent to  provide any  buildings fo r us except th e  Mexico presented a talk on 
postoffice iHlildings. -Compulsory MiliUry Training"

T(xiay we exjxvt the federal government to provide the ____________
postoffice Ixiildings; th e  fixk-ral buildings; th e  hosp ita ls; th e  
a rm o iie s ; th e  ftxieral court buildings; th e  h ea lth  cen te rs  and  
now  the  school buildings.

As wo have jiointixi out b«*forr the federal ^vem m ent 
hasn’t any funds to aid the (xiblic .schools. It is also true 
that the ftxieral government has a tremendous dt'ficit now.

We can’t k(x>p from bxding that the prtniding of our 
schools is the problem of the school district in every state in 
this nation. Take a look at your tax bill. Take a closer k)ok 
at the sum vxxt fiaid for the public schools for your child, 
your childri'n or even your neighbor’s children. It is ex-

DitlrilMrt*  ̂ by Kiwt *»"<•«•••

O'Donnell Is 
New Dean

Gracic Fields Continues To Capture 
American Auudienees With British Wit

By TIIF AS-SIKTATKI) PRKSS
Willi.m B O'Donnell, executive 

secretary of the New Mexico Ed-
; , ,, J  ■ . • J  ucation As.vn, has resigned to ac-trem ely  sm all i-on.Mcl^iTmg w hat yo u r y o u n g ste r n x r iv e d  o r  ^ p ,
wh»*n considenxl m the light ot what it would cost you individ- coiu-ge at New Mexico A4M 
ually to provide this tyix* of ixlucation for your childixm.

We mav just as well fact the is.sue btx-ause it Ls going to 
come home to us. V\’e may just as well txjualize the a.s.st̂ ss- 
memts; placx* them when* they shcxild lx»; and a.s.s**ss the ta.xi’s 
we aix* going to have to have to pmvidt* the buildings and 
the classrooms and to [lay the bill. And if we an* pa.ving for 
it we will proliablv settle for less and we will only jirovidi* 
what we need instead of what we might think we would like 
to have.

United States while others fail?
This question has long intrigu

ed olNiervers of show business. 
Some British stars can be comedy 
favorites in their own land, yet 
they lay eggs here A few are hits 
on both sides of the Atlantic. A 
prime example is Grade Fields,

................  ̂  ̂ M'ho can make any audience laugh
» 'll i“*' her songs and storiesNMKA post since I9M, will cô  n ,,„  reflected on the
ordinate the operations of the l „ , „ r r  of intercontinental comedy 
deans < of the colleges IhrtT 
schools He will also serve as di-

Ry ROB THOM.AS I ny’s 39, but came home feeling
HOblYWOOD JT Why do some !>'*; »•»«•) is my real age “

English performers succeed in the ■ " "Like Sir Harry Lauder, Gracic 
admitted she is always retiring 
Hut she claimed it is the news
papers that annuunce her retire
ment, nut she.

“I'll keep working as long as 
the pipes are loud and clear," she 
said. "When they gel rusty, then 
I'll quit."

L’plon-

rector of the summer school, di 
rector of continuing studies and

over lunch at the Hotel Statler, 
where she is appearing nightly.

"Most .American comedy stars 
are welt received in England, but

World Today

Congress Calls Sec. Dulles 
To Explain Mixup In Policy

Ry JVMF.S MARLOW 
Asaocialed Pres. News Analvvl
WASHINGTON, 4*— SecreUry 

of State Dulles, quoted hy Life 
magazine as saying it î  in  art to 
get to the bring of war without 
falling in. is less artistic about hot 
water He's in it again.

And the Democrats are sloshing 
around after him. just as mad as 
they were the last time, and the 
time before that

Dulles, freshly back from a Ba 
hamas vacation, was called today 
before the fienate's Foreign Re
lations Committee to explain what 
is going on.

The Democrats, but not Demo
crats, alone, have expressed con
cern about the direction—or lack 
of it—in American foreign policy 
There have been complaints that 
policy has been drifting ever since 
President Ei.senhower s heart at
tack last September.

In this same period the Com
munists, dumping Stalin's sullen 
stay-at-home policy, have fx-en 
moving confidently to try to win 
Asia and the Middle East with 
smiles and promises.

It was in mid-January that Life 
magazine, after a special interview 
with Dulles, carried a story extrav
agantly praising his conduct of 
foreign affairs.

He was quoted as claiming the 
Eisenhower administration three \ p i A ,
Unes had saved the country from " / X - i l X T r  . i d l l l t ;  
war and as philosophi/ing on the 
art of getting to the brink. Many 
Democrats exploded

Today mark.s the first chance 
they've had to question him about 
that story since it appeared, for 
on Feb 12 he flew to the Bahamas 
for a rest. While he was fishing 
another explosion set the Demo
crats off.

This was the disclosure the 
United States was. shipping 18 
light tanks to Saudi Arabia al

head the teacher education p r^  , ihe reverse is mx always t'rue
gram on the retirement from ad 
ministrative work of Dr. Claude C. 
Dove this year

Miss Lura Bennett of Raton, 
president of the N'MEA. annosinr- 
ed U'lXinnell's resignation “with 
greatest reluctance and very, great 
regret "

O'Donnell was expected to as
sume his new duties as soon as he 
can wind up his connection with 
the NMEA. but no definite dale 
has been set .A college spokesman 
said be did not know what salarythough Israel had been pleading ,,

for months, without success, for | .‘‘.Tf!’' ' '
U S arms. The Israelis Mid they From 1939 to 1951, with time
needed arms for ‘ d^ense’"kgi\’nVt I » *)“ '*• ‘hv N*vy. O '^ n  
the Arabs '**’ students at .New

Then the tank deal got even' *** professor of
more tangled when the White ! f rom 1951 to 1953 
House, which didn't seem to know I resigned lo join the
in advance any more about the 
shipment than Congress, ordered 
It stopped for a while. This an
gered the Arabs

When two days later the admin
istration lifted the embargo, the 
Israelis were angered And so 
were the Democrats, who com
plained they were told so little by 
Dulles, although he had pleaded 
for hiparti.sanship, that they felt 
like illegimate children.

There have been various expla
nations by Washington newsmen 
who sought the answer to this al
most incredible mixup, but no 
word from Dulles. He was in the 
Bahamas

When he returned from his va
cation this week he said the first 
hr had heard about the tank ship
ment was when he arrived hack in 
this country. This Saudi Arabian 
deal was the immediate reason for 
his call to testify today.

NMEA

SEIXA.S COY
Nf'W YORK T — Vic Seixas, 

America's topranking amateur, is 
being coy about his Davis Cup in
tentions but the betting in tennis 
circles is that come next .Novem
ber he'll be making his fifth trip 
to Australia

The tall Philadelphian had all 
his shots working for him last 
night when he opened play in the 
national indimr tennis champion 
ships with an 8-6. 6 1 victory over 
Bill Lurie of Brooklyn.

she said. "The mam reason is thkt 
we in England are accustomed to 
all the American dialects through 
years of .seeing your pictures. But 
Americans aren't familiar with all 
the English dialects ’’

She mentioned a British star 
whose Cockney humor makes him 
a big hit in England, yet he flop
ped here

‘A performer has to have his 
confidence," she explained. "When 
a comedian tells a couple of jikes 
and they aren't understood, he 
tgiU panicked and the rest of his 
performance is no good That has 
happened to a lot of Engluh 
stars.”

On the other hand, some fail by 
trying too hard to meet .American 
tastes.

On the other hand, some fail by 
trying too hard to meet American 
tastes.

Gracic, as perky and winsome 
as ever, is playing her first night 
club date in 10 years. She seems 
to be bearing up under the strain 
of two shows nightly, but she ad
mitted she was slowed down by 
performing on a tcicvisicm last 
^Saturday night.

"I did it after the last show,'* 
she explained, “and I didn't get 
home until 4 in the morning I 
went to it feeling like Jack Ben-

KnoH YOUR Schools

Mystery (Jiild

I DID YOU KNOW that the "ul
timate of any educational policy. 
In regard lo educational objectives 

I  should be to provide a curricu 
lum to fit the needs of its particu 
lar communal life, and to provide 
the schools with sufficient capab

le teachers who are In turn given
adequate teaching facilities?

This is the goal of the Artesia 
Public High &hool as stated in 
its educational philosophy.

—By JO CONNELL

(Continurd from Page One) 
stances, declined to order the war
den to ask for the sanity test.

On .Monday of this week. Federal 
Judge Carl Ak Hatch, after a day
long hearing, ruled he could not 
give Upton relief. The next day 
Hatch declined to authorize an ap 
peal from his order. This is a 
requisite in habeas corpus actions. 
Two hours later the Supreme Court 
agreed to give Upton the sanity 
hearing, held yesterday.

It was similar to the Monday 
hearing. A psychiatrist and a psy
chologist testified for Uplon that 
his mental condition was such as 
to put him in that class of insane 
persons whom the Constitution pro
tects from capital punishment.

But a psychiatrist testified for 
the state that Upton was a sane per
son, as the law knows sanity.

When the Supreme Court an
nounced what Chief Justice Comp
ton called its unpleasant decision, 
there was no noticeable reaction 
in Upton. He took it with the 
same calm — almost disinterest— 
with which he had seemed to re
gard the entire week of legal argu
ments. He extended his wrists for 
the handcuffs. He was whisked 
back to the prison for the last 
time. '

It was then, apparently, that he 
became resigned. It appeared pas
sible he may not even have known 
of the telegraphed appeal to the 
federal Circuit Court.

Warden Swenson, who visited 
him during the evening, said he 
was perfectly calm and composed, 
with a firm handshake. He ate a 
hearty supper. When Swenson gave 
him a note from one of his court- 
appointed lawyers, Wilson Hurley, 
Upton immediately wrote Hurley 
a return me.ssagc. The lawyer had 
called to see Upton, but prison 
preparations at the time made 
that inadvisable.

Upton was completely resigned, 
apparently realizing there was no-

Tax (commission, 
Assessoi  ̂Hold 
Fouf Sessions

SANTA FE (iR- Chief SUtc Tax 
Commissioner Clarence Forsling 
says his group has held four re 
giunal meetings with county asses 
sors to discuss the tax equalization 
program

His remark came in answer to 
criticism from a group of Aibu 
querque residents tht the equal! 
ution program in Bernalillo Coun 
ty is "the victim of too much lip 
service and too little effective, in 
telligent action."

Forsling said the subject of plac
ing proper value on land was dis
cussed at the meetings at consid 
erable length, and “the citizens 
group in Albuquerque may not 
have been aware that the commis 
si(m held those meetings"

He said the commission does 
not "claim any blue ribbons in de 
fining the actual value’’ of land — 
that Is the responsibility of the 
county assessors.

"That is one of the basic cor
nerstones of the program," he 
said, "proper valuation The com 
mission has spent a lot of lime in 
discussing with county assessors 
this concept of vslue. However, 
defining value is one of the most 
difficult jobs that the commission 
has to contend with Any number 
of court cases show it is very dif
ficult to define value 1 guess that 
shows we have different view
points on value”

l*assage of Colorado 
River Kill I*redicted

WASHINGTON —  m  — Rep 
Dempsey (D-NM) today predicted 
final House action on the Upper 
Colorado River development bill 
before next weekend, probably 
favorable to the western states in
volved. '

Dempsey said that despite bitter 
opposition from "Southern Califor
nia power inteersts” a majority of 
House members seem in favor of 
the Colorado plan

Beautiful Old Denver Fadiiw 
As Frightening New Gty Gr»

By HAL BOYIJ;
DENVER liR—Beautiful old Den

ver, crumbling away . . . beautiful 
new DMiver, striding the sky 
higher.

Old Denver, I love you. New 
Denver, you kind of frighten me.
1 really don’t know you now. I’m 
not quite sure of you.

Perhaps that is the way a visi
tor should feel — uncertain, the 
emotional feeling always of the 
stranger.

But I don't want to feel that 
way, and I don't want to be a 
stranger. I have walked this way 
before.*

I believe it was O. Henry who* 
perpetuated the legend that noth
ing interesting or important could 
really happen, in a way, except 
in New York, San Francisco, or 
New Orleans.

Those were the only three Am
erican cities where real ronuntic 
things reportedly could happen, 
he said, and having set up his 
straw dummy went on to prove in 
a municipal report" that adven

ture could come to Nashville too.
O. Henry, trying as an author 

lo prove that anything ran happen 
anywhere, might well then have 
included Denver as a symbol name 
lor adventure, just as today Chi
cago. Los Angeles, Kansas City, 
and long-overlooked St. Louis are 
symbols of new growth. So are 
Umaha, Uklahoma City, Tulsa. 
Houston. Dallas, Fort Worth and 
other cities.

But as the old individual build
ings of the past are torn down and 
the new more efficient buildings 
in terms of the utiliution of 
space go up . . . well, something 
is lost.

What is happening herein Den
ver in the current American pros
perity boom is what is happening 
■ r ~ ■ ••

K S W S
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FRID.W FEBRUARY 24 
12:00 Test Fattem 
12.50 Sign On
1:00 Matinee Theatre—Drama 
2:00 Petticoat Profiles 
2:30 Queen for a Day 
3:00 Pinky I.ee—Children Show
3.30 Howdy Doody—Children
4 00 Happy Days
4.30 Roy Rogers Show
5 00 Action Theatre—Serial 
5:30 Weather Story
5:45 News Caravan—John 

Cameron Swayze 
6.00 Star Time—Musical Pres

entation
6:15 Coke Time— Eddie Fisher
6 30 Secret Files U. S. A.
7:00 Liberace
7:30 Celebrity Playhouse 
8:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
8:45 Red Barber's Comer 
9:00 Channel Eight News * 
9:15 Spot Desk 
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife 
10:30 This la Your Life—Ralph 

Edwards
11:00 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup—Final News 
11:05 Sign Off

SATURDAY, reB R l’.ARY 25 
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On

1:00 ITofessional Basketball — 
St. Louis vs. New York

getting a crowded
Even though the 

era are planted on itUu ikT 
ed feeling deepeni.

There are so few towa. 
ways gave such s h"  
sense of human freedo* 
as San Francisco ,

Beautiful, beautiful old i 
fading away! Beautiful 
ver, blooming in seriedT 
where once wild floweti' 

What can a man from L 
town My about you, Den^i 
have garnered the garde^l 
dition, and pressed joJ*' 
plantings closer together 
farther afar You group * ' 
and yet widen, as other citL 

You hold a great pro«i„n 
cling to a prcuoua p«r!jt. 
You are like a growin. 
Denver, that must and tig'l 
taller, but equally U Imm | 
the days when he wai 
terous, less predictsble ' 
smaller.

During World Wir n ,t^ | 
shipped by sea traouM , 
144,000,000 (M) t<«s of I

A f f l i T

THEATEI
FRIDA V—RA U 

FEBRl ARV 21 Aid 8

l a n d M
Ralph Meeker 

in

“Desert 
Saiifls”
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RADIO

PROGRAII

TV SERVICE ^ 5 0
CALlaS 3

Free Pick Up h Delivery

SANDER’S
Radio & Television

103 S. Mfth SH 6-3431
3:00 Racing from Hialeha 
3:30 TBA

jigious4:00 This Is the Life—Rd
The bill probably will come up i 4:30 Wild Bill Hickok—VYeslem

Dial Sll 6-2'JM

•  AgenuKYI.ER ALLI.SON 
VIRGIL JAKEWAY

Hadley Kenslow
•  General Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Beoker Building
CO.MPA.W

TUCLMCARI, -P—Little Rich
ard Roc. who appeared from no-' 
where with brui.ses and a broken | 
nose, has been placed with a i 
couple outside this northeastern 
New .Mexico city.

The name is legally his now. al
though authorities still don’t know 
what his real name is, nor where 
he came from He seems to be 
about 4 or 5.

He was found whimpering in 
front of a filling station on U. S. 
66 early .Monday morning Medi 
cal treatment was ordered to care 
for signs of mistreatment

A lead that he might be the son 
of aN’ew York couple kidnapped 
several months ago was investigat
ed yesterday and pronounced 
fal.se.

Authorities said they would pre
fer not to say where he is living 
r )w hecau.se they are afraid that 
to do so might interfere with his 
adjustment to a new life.

/
I ‘m* AT.LEAS-T A  HIGH s c h o o l . T E C ^C a  I O n  -  I

The employees of the Army, mil
itary and civilian, are considerably 
more than the combined payrolls 
of any three or four of our great
est civilian corportions.

HIGH SCHOOL tDtX-ATlON 
OPENS THt WWr TD UNtHNTtP 
OPHOKTUNiTlES OfFEREp 
r r  COLLEGE EDULAri(3N

before the House next week, and 
final passage can be expected be
fore the weekend, Dempsey said. 
He said Southern California inter
ests were making “a determined, 
last ditch fight but they appear 
to have lost ground this session."

ALBUQUERQUE, P,_Two 16 
year-old escapees from Springer 
Industrial school for Boys were 
taken into custody by police late 
yesterday. The boys were found 

thing further he could do to fore-1 *•*'**“6 under a bed in the home of | 7;0 People Are Funny—Art

Adventure 
5:00 Superman—Action and 

Aiiventure
5:30 Dinner Date—Musical Se

lections ,
5:45 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music 
5:50 Weather Story 
6:00 Calvary Baptist Church 
0:05 Boy Scouts of America 
6:15 National Guard Wrestling 

Interviews
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show

stall his date with death
Swen.son, who never before had 

witnessed an execution, briefly 
warned the witnesses before Up
ton's entry into the death chamber 
of the solemnity of the occasion. 
He requested decorum fitting the 
circumstances.

Upton had received the condi
tional baptism the Catholic church

one of them. Police said the boysi 
had escaped Tuesday.

gives to persons who may have 
been baptized earlier. He confes
sed, and received Holy Commun
ion. With him at the last was the 
prison chaplain. Father Clement 
Weber, who gave him the riles of 
the church.

A.Benefidcd l o a n
0 n d 0 <l m y  w o r r i e s  I

^  “SM^Iiais/'i MU C*ns*lld«tl«ii farvic* thowtd m* how lo cUtn 
up bills and rsducs monthlj^pavinents that wart too high. And 
than— in a tingla visit— AMqtoiac Itnt ma tha cash to gat a 
Frtsh Start!" You, too, can gtt a cask loan in just 1 visit to tha 
efBca if you phona Rrst. Or, if mora convtnianL writa or coma in. 

laans $1S Sa $1000 aa Awfa, Farnltura ar Satsay

f i N A
m fORMiaiT PfRAONAl MNA

Linkictter 
7:30 Break The Bank—Bert 

• Parks
8:00 George Gnbel 
8:30 Your III*. Parade 
9:00 South Hill Baptist Church 
9:15 Moonlight Serenade—Musi

cal Selertions 
9:30 Channel Eitht News 
0:45 Sports Desk 

10:00 Armchair Theatre 
11 too News, Sturts and Weather 

Roundup 
11:05 Sign Oft

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

NANCE CO.

'' 410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
Ptsassai tMarwaad $-3S74 • Aah Im ’ tlia YRS MANagar

OftN EVENINGS tv AMOINTMENT — PHONE fOE EVFNINO HOUtt

CLASSU'
(lliDimu™

Midwest Auto Supply
136 W. Mala DUi SB 6-tSt2

FRIDAY PJL 
12:00 Farm k  Market .S'cai 
12:10 Midday Newt 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Funim 
12:50 Siesta lime 

112 55 Newt 
1:00 Open Circuit 
5:05 New Neighbor TiflM 
5:15 Open Circuit 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listcu| 
5:50 Sports, Harry Wisaa 
5:55 News
6.00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Les Paul, Mary Fori 
6.20 Special Edition 
6:30 Newa, Fulton Lewn 
6:45 Navy Show 
7:00 News, Lyle Vann 
7:05 World of Spoils . 
7:15 Nat’l Guard Shoe 
7:30 Counterspy
8:00 Spanish Music Quit 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:00 Meet the Clasaics 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 Newa 
11:00 Sign Off

SATURDAY AM. 
5:50 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning licsdlu* 
8:50 Syncopated Clock
7.00 County Agent Report 
7:15 Button Box
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 Newa 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:15 Uncle Jim's Playtirt* 
9:45 Your Singing P**tof 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm k  Market 
10:15 News
10.30 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan With Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classics 
11:15 Bible Study 

111:30 l>ocal New.s 
11;35 Noonday Forum 
11;.’«) A Little Bit of Mim- 
12:00 AAUW Book Quit

SATURDAY P *
12:30 Sports Parade 
1:00 Platter Palace 
2:00 Bandstand USA 
3:00 Adventures in 1“ ' '  
4:30 Your Chamber «• 

merce
4:45 World of Sports 
5:00 Pop the Question 
5:30 Local News 
5:35 Nostalgic Notes 
5:55 Les Paul k  Mary 
6:00 True or False 
6:30 Double Date 
7:00 1 Ask You 
7:30 Lombardo Land 
8:00 Designed for Lisl««» 
8:15 Basketball Game 
9:00 Meet the CU»w 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sifn Off
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f,,ASSirlKO MATB8
(Hinimum Charge 76c)
"  Sr per word

8c per word 
10c per word 
12c per word 
14c per word 
16c per word 

 ̂ S.Ac per word
70c per word • 

SPACB KATF-fH 
(Per Inch)

gr less cslendnr rnonth 85c 
,g 90 ’ cnlendar month «3c 

g, 199' cnlendar month 81c 
y, 2tir calendar month 7Bc 

[ X more caiendtr month 77c 
{NnilMal AdvertHiM 

15c per Une 
Credit Courten 

!f:rt adrertutng nwy h* or# 
by telephone. Such eonrtoay 
Viij, j  with the underatnnd 

,9,1 paymeirt will be remitted 
,*!!y upon receipt of otU 

Right Renerwed 
rigM Is reaerre# to propwrly 
If, edit or re)ect my or all 
(;,;r2 In the caie of ommlt 
gr errors In -ny ndvertlse- 
Ibr publishers are liaWe fo; 

damage further than the 
;jit received In M>mrnt there

Rrrara
will be corrected ndthout 
provided notice la given 

M r after the FIRST IN
ITION

Iteadltne
I irrepiarre of clasatfled adver 
[<g u 9 Of' A kl day of pubUea 

K -s M Saturday for Sunday
,t:nn

m  ARTFSI.A ADTOTATR  
1 bssiited lleDartaaent 

Oial siH a rtg*

PROFIT IflitUIiO STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAV 

A1
PROUc/TEKS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SAIJCh WKDNESUAYS 

«soi 171 Phone 3-2666
El Paao, Triaa

KoIT T ie NT—One-bedroom fum 
lahed house for small family or 
will sell for small dowp payment 
plus rent. Mrs. J. E. Shortt, Ho
tel Charles.

2/22—Stc 2/24

11—Help IVanled-

WANTKI) — Middle-aged white 
woman to help care for invalid 
and assist with house work Pre
fer widow looking for comfort
able home. ?ilust sleep on prem
ises. Phone SI I 6 3027 after 6 
pm. 2/22—7tc—2/2M

It— Enucatlaa— loamirtlan

ANNtM NCK M CN TR

ll-PaMir Nottrev

llllOHOl.lfS AMINVMOl'S 
you dnnk lhat't yaur bnai 

. if you want to atop, that > 
I business Phone SH 6 3304 tfe

KE.AL FiNTA'iTE
SAl.E -To Be moved Two 

furnished modem house. 
' Quay Street. Dial SH 6-2824 

2-38—Uc

Finish High or tirade lichool at 
home, spare tluie, books fumiih- 

rd, diploma awarded. Stan where 
you left schmd. Write Columbia 
.schout. Box 1433, Albuquerque

FOR KENT—Two bedroom furn 
ished house. Ixscated at 812 W. 
Main. Mrs. C R Blocker. Dial 
SH 833R1. 2-19—tfc
34— Ha«M-». Unrnmialied

M £ B C U A M N S E
IBSkJS

FOR SA1.B —  FOR RKNT 
Fisnas hy

STORY A CI.ARK. JANBSBN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howtrd Music Co.
Aiieala’a Frieadly Mnaic Stare 
618 W. Main Dial 8H M M #

Clean iwu-oeonN.ui uaiurnlshcd 
house. Inquire 1201 W Miaaour;, 

Dial SH 83118 10/27-tfc

NKRVICl!»
62—Radie and Teleirtslea

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION- DUl 

SH 83142 for prompt ana effi
cient aerview Roaelawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S Roae'nwn

I D i — tfc

77—Miarellaneaiia tor Sale

b i !:n t a l r

21— Apartaieata. Uniumaahed

KOK RENT—Two and three bed 
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er Inquire 1501 Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SH 0 4712.

2/22—tfc

M—A pariaeau. tnraliha#

MyR RENT—Two, 2-room furnish 
ed apartments. Utilities paid. Call 
301 W Richardson—SH 83706.

2/23—tfc
KOK RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment for one or two men, 
liaens furnished. Hotel Charles, 
.506 S. First.

2/22 - » c —2/24

FOR
S ALE

Several thousand tons 
of feed lot manure, 
priced—$1 per ton un^ 
loaded at feed lot at 
Kovina, Texas, 20 miles 
east of riovis. ('ontart 
Triplett Feeding ('o„ 
Bovina, Texas, or Trip
lett Avent Cattle Co., 
office. Hotel Artesia, 
Artesia, N. M.

2-2.3—14—3-9

Goose Ausbie 
Runs S<*ore lip 
To 54 Average

RED ROCK. Okla F  Goose 
Ausbie, a 8 foot 3 bai(kethall len- 
sational for Crescent, Okla , Doug
lass High School, ran his four- 
game total of 216 points — a .54 
point average — in last night’s 
State Keginal Tournament play.

Despite the Negro ace’s 30 
points—the lowest of four games 
—<’reicent (ell to the Ponca City. 
Okla . Attuck.s 77 74

In district play last week. Aus
bie dropped in 62 points as Cres
cent beat Mulhall, Okla, 112-36, 
then .54 points in defeating Arca
dia Dunbar 10890, and 70 points 
in defeating Meridian L'Ouverture 
11234

t l —l.ivestack far Sale

FOR RK.NT Two bedriHwn furn
ished spar ment Inquue 820 S 
Second or dial SH6.:i<2S

213t(c
FOR RENT Two room furnish 

ed apartment Nice and clean 
t7  50 per week, bills paid Chil
dren welcome Close in 406 
North Fifth Street 2 21-7tc-S-28 

:3—H«a.rk Furnished.

BABY CHK'KS
STAR’TED CHICKS 4  PltU.ETS 

FUL-O-PEH FEEDS 
McCAW’ HATCHERY 

306 S. 13th St.. Artesia. N M. 
___________  2/19-4/14

.AirrOMgrnVK
II *

166—.Autanahiles far Sale

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish- 
e<l house. aiMtable for cwuple or 
W...1 I did, !t.50 month aR bills 
pi d. ')ial SH 82938.

2/27 -ife

jCROSS WORD -  -  -  By Eugene SIx’ffcr

1 Y I 5 h 7 B 9 10 H

12 I 13 18

IS lb n

1 IB • 1 14 1
Is 21 1 21 23 24

K i 2h 27

it i 30

V i 31 i 33

)♦ < r 3b

37 3#

M 40 41 42 43

44 48 i 4b

41 i 4B 1 i -49 •

HW70VTAL S6. persona
lU lkIdly
* separate
* h«ad 

covering
U Auatralian 

bird
U. (ut car
It female 

sheep
w — !-but

few are 
choaen"

H. amount 
owed

JJ egg-shaped
JO 'The Riae 

of.—
„  Lspham"
«  cathedral 

City on 
IhePo

apaech
37. Amarloan 

Revolution. 
ary patriot

38. cxcla. 
matlon

39. Shake- 
apearean 
drama

44. Anglo. 
Saxon 
money

45 aatound
46. tear
47. cushion
46. lawful

49. pip pen 
VEifnCAL 

1 Jewel
2. wine chalice
3. — for 

Britain”
4. atreel 

urchins
5. portion
6. air hero
7. cut a disc
8. Stevenson’s

"-----With
a Donkey"

9 beginning 
of phone 
conver. 
nation

IS.

Answ er to yeaterday’s puzxle.

laaQ aD B  □ a a B a B  
rjki :<:3E]aL>]F] a a u s
enss] C L ^aas  
a c m a  a sE iia a  n s  

a a o s B a s  
a n a u  a a a n  

a u a r i o j r i a  a a r a n n  
y a  a n c a a c ! ]  a a r a i i  
a n a  3(3000 o h e  
B D B i  C]a0[ i0 n g  
0o a n n r a  D i3anc]0  

a a a a 0  F ia ia a a

14 cupiike 
_  spoon 
S' preposition 
”  seriform 

fluid
»  srtlat ,

“Grandma”
J® centrally 

located 
Jl Utin 

conjunction 
«. made 

With
„  fsitan 
2  siochmga 
*4 legiriaiiv* 

bodies

2-ai

2-21
10. reverential 

fear
11. spread for 

drying
16. affirmative 

votes
17. crippled
20. wine men
21. angry
22. instances 

of the kind
23. din
24. Aconcagua 

is ita highest 
peak

26. "The Trail
of the-----
Pine”

29. pertaining 
to morning

30. Cold Star
32. Roman 

patriot
33. be quiet!
38. wanderer
36. stopping

place on 
atrip

38. where 
eyeless 
Siamsor. 
was led

39. spinning toy
40. masculine 

name
41. British 

cigarette
48. Insect egg
43. enemy 

scoutAvrrete time el Mlaliee: tl aileelee.
Dliirtbulert kv KMa Ftelum Syaeicel* 

CRYPTOQI’IPS
J - H a k m T 0 8 M  8 I M F E  B V K  D O D M

*>Fi m  o y j  d v I E F A  T O B B M I .
Yeeterdsys Cryptoquipi PRETTY DANCER’8 COSTUME 

«  TOPS AT QUAINT MASQUERADE PARTY.

NOW!  
Your Choice

•  1947 PLYMOUTH 
1!FI6 DODT.E 
1911 FORI)
1917 BUICK

•  1916 BUICK

$72.50
YOUR CHANCE FOR 
Ce<K)D ECONOMICAL 
TRANSI*ORTATION

Rice & Hughes
NEW AND U.SEU CAR.S

.500 South First

DIAL SU 83705

Four Pointers 
Take Crack At 
Bird Dog Title

GRAND JUNCTION. Tenn uP 
—The National Bird Dog Champ
ionship neared ita midway point 
today with a pointer and a couple 
of setters rated the dogs to beat

Four more pointers were up for 
their crack at the national title, 
with 19 still 10 come The long 
trial is expected to end Thursday, 
barring weather delays

The first brace paired Time Sup
ply, owned by >R V Easley of 
San Antonia, and Hall’a^Stonecrofl 
Babe, owned by Mrs A Acton 
Hall of Fort Lauderdale, Fla

MifhvPHtern Is 
IjfHider In P lay  
A trra ffin fi SOJi
By ’THE A.S.SOTIA’TEn PRFJtS 
Midwestern, champion of the 

Gulf Coast Conference, leads in 
offense for the current basketball 
campaign, averaging 80 3 points 
|ier game

Trinity is tops defensively, al
lowing their foes 70 4 points per 
contest.

Fr»‘(l Hopkins of North Texas 
j  .State leads in individual scoring 

with an average of 22.9 points He 
has scored 435 points in 19 games 

O’Neal Weaver of Midwestern 
leads in field goal percentage with 
■547. hitting on 110 of 201 attempts 

Ken Hale of North Texas State 
tops in free throw pen'entage 
with 39 of 48 for 813

DATES .SET FYNt SIKET
LAS CRUCES If* — The second 

annual Engineering Conference, 
sponsored jointly by the Civil 
Engineering department at New 
Mexico A&M 0>Rege and the New 
Mexico Highway Dept., will be 
held on the A&M campus .March 
8-9, the college has announced

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under ThiH New Clanified 

Section are prepared to meet jou r every needl

TV an# M»Hm SenrtM

K. 4  L. RADIO 4  TV 
102 S. 7th Oial SH 82841 

TV Repair, all makM 
Antenna installaUana 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Ceaaent
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO 

Cement, Sand and Graval 
Benjainln Moore Palnta 

Building Material
Electrical Serrlco

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Misaouri SH 83771 

Electrical Contractiog 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 

■MIXED CONCRETE 
Fw free estimates an 

Large or Small Caatracta 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 82718
HAGERMAN PUnt 2357

Phunhtng Baallng

ARTESIA PLG. 4  HTQ.

712 W. ChUum SH 83712 
Pluaabiag SuppUaa, Watar

Heatara
Specialist, fnmaoa rapaM 

Now ani Vaad EnmHnin

F^imltura Man—Wa Trada 
Furniture and AppUaneas 

m s s .  First SH 83132 
Mattreasea, Floor Corcrlnga

Miss. Capital 
Gets Copies Of 
Constitution

JACKSON Mias f* The c»pi 
tal of Miasiaaippi now haa 5.000 
more copies of the U S Consti
tution the gift of a ChK-ago Ne
gro disc jockey who wanted to dra
matize the school segregation ait- 
intion

The Chicagoan, At Reiumn. 48 
delivered his gift yesterday by air
plane Although he is an amateur 
pilot, he decided at the last min 
ute not to flv the plane himself 
He reniai/ied in Chicugy and hired 
two white men to .shower Jaekaun 
with the IxMikieta

He said he wanted to remiiM 
the citizens of Misaiaaippi that the 
U. S. Supreme Court hits "ruled 
against school segregation **

Some of the booklets reachf^l 
the ground in readable condition 
Others floated down page by page.

exriting little notice
In Chicago Benson had this to 

say about the scant attention his 
project received "That’s due to 
Ignorance That's the trouble The 
Conalilution baa attracted too lit 
tie attentiin in Miaaiasippi. That's 
just what I've been saying "

Brig. Gen T B Birdsong, com 
missioner of public safety, said 
prior to the flight "We could slop 
him, but I don’t think it would 
be worthwhile.

SHA(.GV f: \ ik if>
GRAM) J l ’.NCTlON. Tenn P 

A couple of setters hustled out 
today to try to uuthunt the short- 
hairs in the National Bird fJog 
Championship

The shaggy entries were Tumio, 
owned b) George K Feltman of 
Union City. Ind., and Wampanoag 
Inspector, owned hy Anthony Am 
best of Philadelphia 

The afternoon brace switches 
back to pointers Time Supply 
owned by Ralph V F^sley of 
An’onio. and Hall's SlonecToft 
Babi*. owned by Mrs A Acton 
Hall of Fort l.auderdale. F'la

bC U TT 'S  SCRAP B O O K By R. J SCO Tk
K N A C K ,

A.Miis:/, A ClLKCii
K N A C K ,

. M V lft , HOW 
t iS  A CU <(S n s ,  ol DO.HC, Mt,,

OllM
iili u.lwri:
^ p;i. , M-JSS
O.L S

*11.
Has toss «r8ct.( f .l gSAIH 

IN A
SliqHf <;Am in
I *5. •?

A M U IH ld  
P  KuSlOXHKA 

C0M6.hA<,OM *  DRUM
Am} S<«.ih (;s .
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5Cr..hC5 on 
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St Ik PlAlS

- . .  'si. MlSOHAdbk.

C /3
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i: U
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w
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BIG SISTER
Ot.SUDUBC'ru-BUT I
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T v eN iD o rT  
HA/E ^  DC
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d | \
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UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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'Ki ANDRAKE t h e  MAGICIAN

MANDRAKE? I'VE^ 
NEVER HEARD 
OP VOU. XDO SAY ,

WHY
iNEP ■ 
HYT

ABOUT 
YXR NEW 
NE16H0ORS- 
THE JONESES

Xa. lT

m

OH,>€8. 
JU S T  

MOVED 
IN. NICE 
FAMILY.

H M M -t O N T  Y X ) 
REMEMBER XOL* 

REPORTED SEEING 
MR. JONES SH<XIT 

O UT O F  THE

— TH EN  SMOOT BACK IN AfiAII 
FROM THE SK>? AND TOUR 
DOG D T  H IM -A N D

EXCUSE ME FOR LAUBMTNf J 
I'VE NEVER HEARD ,
SUCH NONSENSE. , 
CH IM N FY-<5& N  
BLOOD— MOw L
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m  AITKSIA ADVOCATE. AETESIA. NEW MEXICO ^rtdiy.

EMMAM EL bAPTlST C m  tCH 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m. *
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed

nesday 7:13 p. m
V. Elmer McGulfin. Pastor

FIBST PKESBYTERIAN
Fourth at Grand 

Church School lor all ages, 
B:45 a. m.

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Junior WF 6 p. m.
Senior WF 6:30 p m.

Rev. Fred G. Klerekopex, Minuter
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Grand at Filth 
Sunday School 9.43 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
YoutA Fellowship 6 p m . 
Evenjfti Worship 7 |p . m. >1^' 

U. Lh McAlefler, Pastor.
CALY.ARY

MISSIONARY BAPTIsf
Eighth at Washii^ton 

Sunday School 9.43 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
BTS 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wed 

nesday 7:30 p. m.
Rev Everett M Ward. Pastor 

ASSE.MBLY OF GvO
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9 43 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Ambassadoi's 6 p. m 
Evangelutic Services 7 30 p. m 
Group night. Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelutic services Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H McClendon, Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching service 11 a m. 
Training Union 7 30 p m. 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
W C. Williamson, Pastor

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9 43 a. m. 
tTeaching Services 11 a m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p. m 

M. £. O NeUl, Pastoi
ST. ANTHONY CATUOUC 

Ninth at Missouri 
Mass Sunday, 7.K  ̂ and 9 a. m 
English sermon ^
Mass week days, 7 a m .  
Coniessions every Saturday 4 to 

3.30 p. m , 7 to 8 p. m. and bciore 
Mass Sunday mornings.

Rev. Gabriel Ellers.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS
604 South Sitth 

Sunday Services 10:30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10:3p a m. 
Scripture study Wednesday 7:30 

p m
Vernon Swift, Presiding Elder

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a m. 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p m.
E Keith Wiseman. Pastoi 

FIR.ST CHURCH OF COD 
(Affiliated with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
Artesia Woman's dlub Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7 30 p ra.

Rev. C S. Curtis
ST. PAUL’S EPLSCOPAL 

Bullock at Tenth
Holy BucharisC 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) 11 
a. ui.

Sunday 6 p m  Young Peoples 
service league

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev John H Payne, Rector
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

N. Seventh at Church St. 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Mis.sion Monday 7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7:00 

p. m.
Bible Class and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p. m.
Rev. H. Horton, Pastor.

THE FIR.ST BAPTLST CHURCH
Grand at Rosclawn 

9 30 a.m.—The church Teaching 
10:50 a m.—The church at Worship 
6:30 p. m.—The church in Train
ing

7:30 p m.—The church at Worship 
8:30 p. m.—The church in Fellow- 
ahip

On Wednesday
7:45 p. m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman's Mission
ary Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.

GREATER CHURCHES arid a GREATER FAITH
• us POWER lor LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC ISMS

ill'.

V

I -a
V Vs . ,
‘ a* ^F.' : ' .r -

■■ r - - N  «" X s •

*.. . ! f I

wt  y  aily we drag about us every physical comfort of this age. Even our architecture reflects 
'^rom fort Yet, how many of us indulge in the Supreme Comfort...  the comfort 

of reli^jo"? Folded hands reflect a soul in fellowship with the Almighty. See what aids he has 
summo.Ted in his hour of need! When your nerves are worn from daily routine, when 

crisis tear a t your soul, when tragedy overwhelms you... do you ever stop to experience the j 
Comfort of Divine Presence? Compare the harried, cross, impatient faces you meet on 

the street with the crowd you see going to church each Sunday . . .  that should be enough.
The strain of modem life is too much. Psychiatrists are stampeded and mental insti

tutions are overflowing. Our nerves simply can’t take it. Why not try this man’s remedy?
Light a candle, open The Book, fold your hands and get in company with noble souls.

^OU
CHUkCH

>». 1*"“ * *’**•

T /iij*  Is Paid For B y  Firms 100% Interested in This C om m unity and Its Churches

I
Smith Machinery Company, Inc.

•  Roy Green and Wilson Hart
Western Tran.sport, Inc.

•  Grady Richards
Hill PiumbiQK Service

•  Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hill
The First National Bank

•  Charles K. Johnson, Pres.
Payne Packing Company

•  .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Payne
Yeager Bros. Grocery

•  Bill and Kirk Yeager
•Campbell Construction Co.

•  Homer Campbell
Roland Rich Woolley

•  J. L. Briscoe
The Peoples State Bank

•  Jim Berry, Pres.
Floyd Ison Lumber Company

•  Building Supplies
Park Inn (Jrocery

•  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia
* Mr. and Mrs. Dave Feldman

Montgomery Jewelers
* J. L. and Marie Montgomery

Hart Motor Company
* F. C. Hart

Larez Grocery and Laundry
* Mr. and .Mrs. Angel Larez

Nelson Appliance Company
* Drnzil Nelson

Buzhee Floor Covering
••  Roy Buzbee

11 & J Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey Lumber Co.
* Bob Homsicy _

State Furniture Distributors
* Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Hensley

Artesia Ixicker Plant
* Elva and Charles llogsett

Aaron Grocery and Market
* L. P. “Fat” Aaron

Ray Bell Oil Company
* Pat Baxley, Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
* George Dunken

Richards Electric Shop
* Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market »
* Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
* E. C. (lluck) Kenny

Artesia Building & Loan Assn.
* (layton Menefee

The Motor Port
* W. II. llagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
* '  Leland Wittkopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
* Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
•  V. L. Allen

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
1210 W. Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m 
Young Peoples Servicis Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
A. D. Robinsoiy, Pastor

LAKE ARTHCR 
METH»)DIST CHI R( H 

Sunday Schoiil 10 a. m. 
Preaching service 10:50 a. m., 

first and third Sundays and at 7:.'<u 
p. m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman's Society 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST ( liKISTIAN CHURCH SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH
^  *  .a

Sixth at Quay 
Church School 0:4.'> a. m. 
Worship Service 10:.% a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5:30 p. m. 
CVF 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
*OF LATTER DAY .SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12

a. m.
Services in charge of EJders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.

State at Cleveland SU. 
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Week day services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

TF;.MPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:43 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

p e n t e c o .st a l  h o l in e ss

1815 N. Oak, Morningside
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

P. m. ,

(IIRLSTIAN SCIENCE .SOCIETY
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. m.
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO HILI.S SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
{’reaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Seednd and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woiiiai\Js6oclcty 2:30 p. m., first 
and third^uesdays.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworlh League 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
13th at Chisum

Sunday Services 10:30 a. m md 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:43 p q 
'  G. C. Haupin!

CHURCH OF GOD 
704 W. Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p .  oi 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p.m.
Young Peoplea Endeavor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. T. Cribb. Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays. 7 ,il and II a. m 

English and Spanish sermon 
Confessions every Saturaay 4 to 

3 p. m. and beforp Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O F M

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School 945 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:15 p.m 
Midweey Worship Wednesday, 

6:30 p.m.
Rev. F. B. Dake, Pastor

FREE PENTEt OSTAL CHU R( U 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p m. 
Tuesday Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Young People Thursday, 7 30 

p m.
Evangelutic Setvieea Saturday 

T:30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
607 S.' Ninth

(The church of the Luthrraa 
Hour).

Sunday Servieca 8:13 a. m. 
Sunday School 9.13 a. m.
Adult Bible clau  9:15 a. m. 
Holy Communion, second Sua- 

' ay in every month.
I.adies Aid first Friday in every 

month, 7 30 p. m.
Wilbur Klattenholf, Paito’

L.VKFHOOD B.^PTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Servict-s 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. I 

p. m.
B. R. Lindmao

CHI RUH OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9:45 a. m 
Preaching and Worahip 10 33

a. m.
Preaching and Wor. hip 7 p m. 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Ladies Bible cisss, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

llagerman
(Jmrcli Notices

r IR.ST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
MYF 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Belle Bennett Missionary-society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClesky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
9.45 a. m. The Church School and 

Adult Bible classes at the church.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebane Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic S>irvices 7:30 p. to 
Midweek Services Mch Wednes 

da> 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 

.Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

.Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
. Training Union 6:30 p. ifi.

Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers jneet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

.each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m. 1

Women’s Missionary Society 
every othgr Wednesday 2:30 p. m

* Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

'  FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p ni. 
Services Tuesday and Friday- 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wlngo, Pastor
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